
French Village of Oradour Buffted by Germans, Its Inhabitants Murdered
y-

jftor*» Not*: AMfoeiitte'U 1'resa WarK.< t w'u i«l Ktfiticjy refer. 11>
. _ reninri iible 4mi-iuil(> journey

. from the southern French front
t9 Mvntea, behind the Allied iir.ra in 
rorthetn France. The dangerous tup through territory still ô «.o»ed by s. ¿1 
tewp Qerrriti.i forces provide the mate- 
rlmi for the following story of Hbji hate 
KCmvtedy. 44 years old uml a i.uiln- ,.f 
Brooklyn. luu* nerved with the Ah-sou luted 
J'rOBR In Washington. Paria. Home. Cairo. 
Budrntat and other Ualkan capital«. He 
eOH.tfi the Spanish civil war, the battle 
of Greece and front line fighting in Af
rica and Italy.)

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
ORADOUR-SUR-OLANE, France, 

Sept. 1—(Delayed)—(A>)—Oradour is 
a  ghastly village or charred and 
tottering wnlls set in the midst of 
a loyely rolling countryside. It has

U
Troops then entered the lawn 

und iinlnfd all women olui ih il- 
dren tu go lata the church, all 
men into certain specified houses. 
M first U tva« believed It« Ger
m an s were m erci» search in g  for 
VlagliisariH.
home GOO women and children

no inhabitants because on unolher i Iwi with refugees, e itedullv rhll- 
aiuniy Suturday afternoon just 12 (Iren. Many inolliers from Paris and 
weeks ago tlic Germans burned tile oilier mics in dangci ol Lieuig 
village and Its (xjpulatlon. ! bombed' iam? with their children

far tween l.vuo and 1.500 pci'.one ! to pass the summer 
mo t oi them w»men and children, j Cuadour was swollen 11» U by many 
weie locked in the village church, per. r»ns frem I lmogf.s who laid lo
in the school and in houses and j cycled out lo spend Saturday uil-
perlslicd in flames. j ernoon in the country. The normal I crowded into the church. Rome

Only 17 escaped, and ten of j population is about 800. wheeled their babies In perambula-
these are now in mental ins tit u- According to the story agreed up- tors. Other women and children who
tions. on by all the living and sane eye- | could not be squeezed into the
Oradour stood on a side road be- ( witnesses, in the late hours of the ; church were ordered into the school 

side the rippling little river Olane, I afternoon of June 10 a battalion j adjacent to It.
scarcely more than 12 feet wide of the Das Reich SS (Elite Guard) ! The Germans then locked the 
with trees lining its banks as It division unexpectedly appeared and J  doors of the church and school and 
makes lbs way smilingly through took positions yn all roads lead- the houses into which the men had 
the open valley. ing into the village, blocking litem | been herded.

Ttiat is wily Oradour was swol- | by setting up machine-guns. I At a given runiniand the Ger-

I mans suddenly opened fire with 
ituiTiliiegimw rifles and machine 
pistols un uli the Itudtiled (luBps.
Weapons were thrust into windows 

and liie occupants of the itruotuies 
were mowed down Men in the 
1 .oic.e wece tint mainly In the legs 
anil sent sprawling across the Hoots 
with blood streaming from their 
wounds.

The Germans mounted impro
vised ladders to fire through the 
chor-h windows at the women and 
children packed there.
Then the Germans hurled phos

phorous grenades through the win
dows and soon the whole village 
was a huge bonfire with u great 
pall oi black smoke ascending from

il.
Tiie SS U altaliun  w ithdrew  lu 

Uu- outskirts os the community,
1 hooting and killing >uuw men 
who tut.) broken from the houses 
an d  were a ttem p tin g  to. ru n  in to  
Ilia lie ids.
There are bloodstains on the walls 

and floors of the wrecked church, 
school and houses. All the bodies 
later were collected and buried in 
common graves.

Some women died hugging chil
dren to their breasts. Other in
fants died in their baby carriages, 
the twisted steel wreckage of which 
are still In the church.

These details came from the sev
en survivors who are sane Their

accounts Wric gathered by chni- 
mandunt Mmchel, chief of the 
French Forces of the Interior or
the Uiiioge.-: region and supported 
by photos taken oi the bodies be
fore burial.

I did not talk personally to the 
survivors because they were not 
available when our party of" cor
respondents passed through. But I 
talked to farmers living just out
side the village and they corroborat
ed the account.

One of these farmers, Pierre Mil-
rod, whose farm is a mile from
Uie town, lost 12 relatives,

“Why did Uie Germans do It?" 
I asked him.

"No reason," tie replied. 3
Me rebel said reports published 

abroad that the burning was in
leprtsai tor the killing of lour Ger-> 
man soldiers In Uie town were In-“
. orrect. There were no (Jermans 
killed there and no Maquis activity 
in that area, he said.

Coming a few days after the 
Normandy landings, the most plau
sible explanation is that the or
der was given by the general in a 
frenzy and reflected the panicky 
state of the Germans at the time.
It may have been ordered on the 
!Mists of some inaccurate reports 
lliul Germans had been killed in 
Uie area.

GERMAN RESISTANCE STIFFENS
Patton Routing Party Crosses Into German Territory
Two Hughes 
Plants Are 
Taken Over

HOUSTON, Sept. 6—OP)—'The 
army today took over two plants 
operated by the Hughes Tool 
Company, one of the nation’s larg
est manufacturers of oil field 
equipment. Under presidential or
ders the military moved in be
cause of a “threatened interrup
tion" of work arising from a la- 
bur dispute involving 5,000 work
ers.

Notices announcing army seiz
ure of the main factory and, the 
aircraft strut plant were posted at 
9:30 a. m.

No troops were moved in. A 
group of about 30 army officers, 
hooded by Col. Frank W. Cawthon, 
assistant district supervisor of the 
Midwest Procurement division, air 
technical service command, Wich
ita, Kan., took charge.
Some of the army officers came 

with Col. Cawthon from Wichita, 
others from Washington and still 
others were drawn from air force 
officers assigned to the Houston 
area, according to Lt. Max Harrel- 
son, sent here from Washington 
to serve as public relations officer 
for the group.

The Hughes plants will continue 
to operate under Hughes manage
ment and with the same person
nel, with technical officers under 
Colonel Cawthon serving In a su
pervisory capacity.

Hughes markets oil field equip
ment internationally. Its output 

oil field drilling equipment, 
valves and plungers. Hits, aircraft

^ er hubs, steel castings and 
I drum cleaners and various 
kinds of tools.

H ie army took possession because 
of an unsettled labor dispute which 
the War Labor Board described as 
“a potential source of interference 
with the war effort."

Hughes has refused to accept a 
WLB ruling in the dispute, main 
issue of which is maintenance of 
union membership. The plants em
ploy about 5.000 workers who were 
represented by the Cl United Steel
workers of America under a con
tract which expired several months 
ago.
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6 More Admirals Join
Ancestors, Diet ion

Demobilization 
To Be Governed 
By Japanese War

WASHINGTON. Sept 6 — l/P) — 
Plans for a limited start at dem
obilizing America's huge army soon 
after Germany’s defeat—based in 
part on the solicited suggestions of 
fighting G.I Joes—were announced 
today by the war department.

Because of the continuing war 
with Japan, releases of troops from 
service at first will be slow and 
small In number. The army cau
tioned soldiers and the public that 
the war with Japan will take "first 
priority" In military calculations and 
dittoing,

Since demobilization has been fix
ed On an individual basis, some men 
will be sent back from the Pacific 
as well as from Europe and Ameri
can outposts.

Pour essential factors, winnowed 
from suggestions gathered in an ar
my survey, will guide the priority 
system of releases. They are: length 
of service, overseas time, combat
.See DEMOBILIZATION, Page 2

Deaths by Drowning 
Provoke Car-Hunt

ALBUQUERQUE. N. Mex. Sept. 
6 — l/P) — Deaths apparently by 
drowning of a boy, 10 to 20 
months, and a woman, about 35, 
sent authorities today on a search 
for an automobile with a Califor
nia license and a sewing machine 
lashed upside down on the rear.

Search was continued at the mu- 
r  d p a l beach «pool on the Rio 
Grande which yielded the bodies, 
10 hours apart yesterday.

Neither of the victims had been 
identified. A parking lot attend
ant however said the boy. blond 
and dressed In red corduroy, was 
the object of an argument at his 
lot Monday between a man and a 
woman.

He and two other witnesses said 
that the woman was not the one 
whose body was found.

The attendant reported the quar
reling couple—the boy and a sec
ond pair wore In the California 
c a r -*  Ford sedan .and that they 
had said they were driving from

California to New York. _

Koiso Is Called 
Upon ior True 
War Situation'

By LEONARD MILI.IMAN 
Associated I'ress War Editor 
Six Japanese admirals were kill

ed by "enemy action" at Y’ukosuku 
naval base guarding the entrance 
lo Tokyo’s harbor, a Nipponese 
broadcast reported today.

The “enemy action” may have 
been the shellfire of an American 
submarine. Tokyo radio has pre
viously reported submarines op
erating in waters near the Japa
nese shore. There have been no 
announced acts so close lo lokyo 
since I t. Gen. James Doolittle's 
raiders struck in 1942.

The announcement of the loss of 
a vice admiral and five rear ad
mirals was broadcast as the Japa
nese Diet opentd an extraordinary 
session to hear “the true war sit
uation" from Premier Gen. Ku- 
niaki Koiso.
His report tomorrow should in

clude the increasing threat to the 
c hilippines brought by Gen. Doug
las MacArthur’s bombers who knock
ed out 37 more Japanese ships and 
barges in the .sea. approaches to the 
Philippines Sunday and Monday. 
Among them were 13 small craft 
and barges laden with troops.

Typical of land actions outside 
C h i n a  wa s  MacArthur’s re
port today of the elimination of 
nearly 1,000 more Japanese by A- 
mericans and Australians mopping 
up New Guinea. They included the 
unusually large number of 242 pri
soners.

No Japanese resistance was en
countered in southwestern Burma. 
Indian troops pushed ten miles clo
ser to Tiddim and British patrols 
spread out for more than 30 miles 
along the banks of the steaming 
Chindwin. Allied planes hammered 
the Japanese line of retreat. Rail 
points throughout southeast Asia 
were bombed.

Gen Joseph W. Stilwell reported 
a heavy American air bombardment 
of Kyang in southeast China, indi
cating that gateway to the U. S air 
base at Lingling had fallen. On the 
central const, within bombing range 
of Japan. Nipponese drove halfway 
from captured Lishui to the seaport 
of Wenchor.

Legion Officers 
To Be Installed

Henry Tuebel of Tulia, district 
commander of the 18th American 
Legion district in Texas, will be the 
installing officer tomorrow night 
when 1944-45 officers of the Pam- 
pa Kerley-Crossman post step into 
their Jobs.

J. W. Garman, World War I 
veteran, will be installed as com
mander. Other officers for the 
coming year are Charles E. Glea
son, veteran of World War II, first 
vice commander; E. J. Dunigan, 
second vice commander; William 
Heskew, third vice commander, and 
J. M. Turner, adjutant. Dunigan, 
Heskew and Turner are ex-serv
icemen from the first World War.

The Pampa Legion post will be 
host to all ex-servicemen and

Sec LEGION, Page 2

Eminent Churchman 
Dies at Chicago

CHICAGO, Sept. 6—(JP)— Bishop 
James Cannon, Jr., 79, Methodist 
churchman who gained national 
prominence through his work for 
the defeat of Alfred E. Smith for 
the presidency In 1928, died today 
In Wesley Memorial hospital.

Vhe bishop had come to Chicago 
for a meeting of the Anti-Saloon 
League, an organization in which 
he was active for 'years. He be* 
came ill last week And waa remov
ed iron* W* hotel to the hospital.
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In these trying times when getting a maid, let alone 
keeping one, is a major problem, the accomplishment of 
Mrs. Augusta Hinz, left, above, of Bay Village, O , is note
worthy news. Mrs. Hipz got— and kept— a moid for 50 
years. Now 93, she is pictured playing maid to her maid, 
Miss Emma Darby, 67, on the 50th anniversary of Miss Dar
by's service in the Hinz home. And there's no use in try
ing to lure her away, ladies. She’s come to stay.

GOP Governors Attack 
New Deal Administration

(By The Associated Pres«)
Senator Pat McCarran held a 

853-vote lead today In a sharp poli
tical contest in Nevada as ballot
counting neared conclusion In his 
democratic renomination try against 
Lt. Gov Vail Pittman.

And on the national scene, with 
presidential elections hardly two 
months off, there came new attacks

basts of returns from 249 of 283 pre
cincts, the standing was: McCarran 
10,441; Pittman 9,588.

McCarran. who has been in the 
senate two terms, was praised by 
his friends as an independent think
er out to do what was best for his 
people. He was attacked as an "iso 
lationist" by the - Pittman camp, 
who boomed their man with a "sup-

on the new deal from republican Port President Roosevelt" battle
governors.

In the Nevada primaries, on the

Third WPB Official 
Resigns in Two Weeks

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 —</P)— 
The third vacancy in two weeks in 
the war production board's top 
command occurred today when 
Acting Chairman J. A. Krug ac
cepted “with great reluctance" the 
resignation of operations Vice- 
Chairman L. R. Boulware.

Boulware, disclosing that his res
ignation was submitted the day 
Krug took charge of the war agen
cy, said he was leaving because it 
was his “sincere conviction that 
the activities of WPB will be freer 
of the possibility of further public 
controversy” if Krug had a new 
vice chairman “known to be com
pletely of your own choosing."

LEAD ROAD TO BERLIN
Bv Tile AP.

1— RUSSIAN FRONT: 312 miles 
(from outside Pulutsk, north of 
Warsaw).

2— WESTERN FRONT 363 miles 
(from Breda, Netherlands).

3— SOUTHERN PRANCE: 560 
miles (from Bourg-en-Bresee).

4— ITALIAN FRONT: 565 miles
(from south or Rimini).

McCarran supporters said Pitt
man received aid from the CIO poli
tical action committee.

George W. Malone was conceded 
the republican senatorial nomina
tion.

Final figures were not announced 
Sec GOVERNORS, Page 2

WAR IN BRIEF
By T he AMociated Pree*

WESTERN EUROPE — Ameri
cans carry war li> 'German soil; 
Canadians reach Strait of Dover 
en both sides of Cailes; Seventh 
army 90 miles from Juncture with 
American Third.

BALKANS—Bulgars ask Russia 
for armistice; Soviets rush to 
within 50 mile of Yugoslavia; Red 
drive against Hungary gathers 
momentum.

ITALY—British patrols pene
trate key town below Rimini on 
Adriatic; Americans drive 10 miles 
north of Pisa.

PACIFIC—Six Jap admirals re
ported killed by “enemy action” 
at naval base guarding Tokyo's 
harbor.

CHINA—Japs capture Kfyang, 
stronghold guard tug allied air 
base at

M
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Stevenson Says 
He Has Plan For 
All War Plants

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, Sept. G—l/P)— 

Governor Coke Stevenson of Tex
as. busv of late trying to straigh- 

*ten oul the demoi ratio presidential 
elector muddle in his state, flew 
here today for a conference with 
President Roosevelt.

Although the governor acknow
ledged outright only that he had 
been invited here b.v Mr. Roose
velt and that they planned to dis
cuss post-war reconversion. Ills 
visit was given political signifi
cance in view of a split among 
Texas democrats over the fourth 
term issue.
Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson <D-Tex), 

intimate of the White House, and 
assistant U. S. General Tom Clark 
were on hand to greet the governor 
when his plane arrived at national 
airport at 5:35 a m.

It was Stevenson's first experience 
at flying.

“It’s all right," drawled the ran
cher-governor. "I always said I 
would fly if I was in a hurry to get 
somewhere."

With him came his executive sec
retary. Ernest Boyett. They piled 
their baggage into Johnson's car 
and drove to a downtown hotel. The 
governor was expected to see the 
President about noon.

The governor has announced a 
plan he hopes will solve the row 
among the pro and anti-Roosevelt 
democrats who are still fighting for 
control of the 23 electoral votes Tex
as will sast In the presidential elec
tion. Under his proposal, the gen
eral election ballot would carry 
names of presidential electors nomi
nated by both factions.

As for the postwar reconversion 
Stevenson said he had plans “for the 
reconversion of every war plant In 
Texas.’’

"We want to develop the great 
natural resources of the state, and 
when those plants are no longer 
needed for turning out war goods 
they can be put into civilian pro
duction."

Stevenson and Boyett found the 
hotel restaurant still closed, so they 
went around the corner and had 
breakfast In a self-service eating 
place. _________

Parade Will Be 
Held on Saturday

Calf ropin’, wild cow milkin', bronc 
ridin' and bulldoggln’ will be the or
der of the dav when the American 
Legion and V. F. W. present their 
rodeo att he Recreation Park, Sept. 
9 and 10. styled as westerners like 
'em with plenty of excitement.

There will be four shows with af
ternoon shows beginning at 2:30 and 
evening shows at 8:30 and Rip Bar
rett will be rodeo manager to make 
the rodeo one of the finest to be 
presented in the Top O’ Texas.

A colorful parade will begin fes
tivities when Pampans and wester
ners from all surrounding territor
ies assemble Saturday morning at 
11 In front of the First Baptist 
church of Kingsmill Rule Jordan, 
parade master, extends an invitation 
to all to swing into the parade.

Special rodeo attraction will be 
Yvonne and Joyce Starnes of Stin
nett who will thrill audiences with 
fancy trick riding. Prize money will 
be offered to entries of five events 
with three money awards for each 
event. At the conclusion of contests, 
the cowboy with the best average In 
each event will be presented a $25 
war bond. A girl’s barrel race will 
be featured, and on Sunday after
noon a cutting horse contest will be 
held.

“Prices are reasonable to all and 
men and women in uniform will be 
admitted hall-price," said Jordan 
today . .  _  ________________

When Nazis 
Quit. Goods 
To Be Made

WASHINGTON, Sept. C—tA‘1— 
All controlsov er production, save 
those "absolutely essential to as
sure the reduced measure of war 
production necessary to beat Ja 
pan,” are to be removed imme
diately upon Germany’s defeat.

After producing what is needed 
for the Japanese war. industry 
will have virtually a free hand in 
resuming civilian production — 
cars, washing machines, electric 
refrigerators or anything else.

A policy of allowing manufac- 
tureiN lo make "whatever people 
want.” without direction from 
Washington, was outlined today 
by J. A. Krug, acting chairman of 
the war production board.
Krug said the army, navy, and 

major war agencies unanimously 
agreed on the program, intended to 
provide “maximum employment, just 
as quickly as possible” after Ger
many goes down.

A reduction of about 40 per cent 
in war production within three 
months after Germany's defeat and 
the freeing of 4,000,000 war workers 
for other jobs is anticipated.

Chairman Donald M. Nelson, of 
WPB. now on a presidential mission 
to China, has estimated that a 40 
per cent cut in war production would 
mean a 30 per cent increase in the 
output for civilians.

As specifically explained by Krug, 
the program will allow any manu- 
facture)- jo use any plant and any 
materials not needed for war pro
duction to turn out anything.

WPB and other government agen
cies, he said, will "do everything 
within their powers to assist and en
courage industry in resuming civi
lian production and maintaining 
emploi, ment through the use of the 
know-how’ of its Industry divisions 
and industry-labor advisory commit
tees.” •

Controls will be continued over 
such “tight" materials as lumber 
textiles, and certain chemicals 
througn a system of allocations de
signed to assure an equitable distri
bution based on essentiality.

Child to Remain In 
Divided Custody

DALLAS, Sept. G — ((P)—District 
Judge Jack Thornton has ruled 
that Johnny Wrather. 15-year-old 
son of John E. Wrather, Longview 
oil man. and his former wife, Mrs. 
Irene Wrather, will remain in the 
divided custody of his parents.

Judge Thornton yesterday further 
ruled that the father's allowance 
for his son be increased from $100 
to $150 monthly. Wrather sought 
to have set aside a divisional cus
tody judgment of 1942 granting 
the mother custody of the boy dur
ing school months and the father 
during vacation months.

SPECIAL ENVOY'
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Willi Hoffmon, above, 
Miss New Orleans of 1944, 
in the annual Atlantic City, 
N. J., beauty pageant, has 
been designated "special 
envoy" to the governors of 
New York and New Jersey 
on behalf of the Pan- 
American fiesta being plon- 
ned for postwar- New Or
leans _____________________

Chalon, Vital Hub 
For T raffic, T aken

Bv DWIGHT PITKIN 
Associated Press War Editor

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's American Third army driving 
toward the German west wall has crossed the strategic Mo
selle river, a tributary of the Rhine, and established a 
bridgehead against fierce resistance, a battlefront dispatch 
disclosed today.

It also was disclosed that Patton's armored patrols probed 
across the German border Sept. 3 but withdrew to U. S. linos 
on the Moselle. The first Allied penetration into the Reich 
since the start of the grand offensive against Germany was 
made on the fifth anniversary of World War II.

Declaring "battles will soon be fought on German so il/’ 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's headquarters broadcast today 
a second set of instructions to foreign workers in Germany 
on how to help Allied troops in combat areas.

The office of War information said the broadcast in
structed workers whose countries are at war with Germany 
to go into hiding and await the arrival of Allied farces, 
gather useful information, and if unable to escape to the 
country 'do everything in your power to prevent the destruc
tion" of facilities needed by the Allied armies.

French and American troops in southern France were ef
fectively carrying out their part of the big squeeze operation 
against the Germans. Allied headquarters in Rome said 
French troops had occupied the district capital of Chalon on 
the Saone river, a little more than 50 airline miles from U. S. 
Third army units at Bar-sur-Seine southeast of Troyes.

A French-Swiss frontier report said Free French and AHied 
forces had occupied Besancon and were battling a German 
motorized unit at Baume les Dames, last serious obstacle be
fore the Belfort gap leading into southwest Germany.

The Americans set up the Moselle bridgehead near nancy 
in a drive toward the French border city of Strasbourg, 70 
miles to the east.

Nazis Say Reds in Bulgaria
The German-controlled Oslo-radio asserted the Red army 

(pad stormed into Bulgaria, against which Russia declared war 
yesterday on the ground the little Balkan country insisted on 
continued collaboration with Germany. A Sofia broadcast 
said Bulgaria had asked Russia for an armistice.

Moscow reported Marshal Tito's difficult isolation of the 
past three years may be ended soon. Russian troops racing 
across western Romania beyond captured Craiova were report
ed within 50 miles of the Yugoslav frontier Other Red army 
forces northeast of Warsaw were said to have cracked the 
Germon line on the Narew river in a drive apparently aimed 
at by-passing the Polish capital.

The Germans resisted strongly in northern Italy, but Eighth 
army forces captured an important ridge running from the 
key town of Coriano to the Adriatic sea in furious battling be
low Rimini, eastern anchor of the Germans' Gothic line. Cori
ano was still in German hands.

The Germans appeared to be 
massing for a determined stand 
along their west wall (the Siegfried 
line) as battlefront reports said 
American forces closing in on the 
western border were meeting stiffen
ing resistance. The Germans as
serted shortened lines of communi
cation would henceforth give them 
the advantage. The propaganda 
agency Transocean declared. “On 
the whole front the Germans do 
not at all play the role of the beat
en.”

Gen. Eisenhower's headquarters 
announced an allied penetration in
to the Netherlands, without disclos
ing the depth. There was no con
firmation of a Paris radio report 
that British troops were advancing 
within sight of Rotterdam. British 
troops reached the outskirts of Gent, 
30 miles northwest of Brussels, and 
the Americans captured Charleroi 
and Namur, 32 miles from Liege and 
55 miles from Aachen in Germany. 
There was no confirmation of 
French-Swiss border reports that 
American forces had captured Aach
en and Saarbrücken inside Germany.

Redding Threatened 
Earlier in Evening

AMARILLO, Sept. 6—((F)— De
fense witnesses testified yesterday 
that the reputation of O. M. Red
ding, rancher and former Amarillo 
grocer charged with murder in the 
fatal shooting of his Wife, was good.

The state rested yesterday after 
presenting testimony from Red
ding's daughter, Evelyn, 17, and 
his son, Marvin, that Redding had 
shot their mother In an Amarillo 
drive-in cafe last April 6.

Evelyn said she was with her 
mother in the cafe and that her 
father entered and shot her moth
er. Marvin, in his testimony, said 
he and his mother had been threat
ened earlier In the evening of the 
shooting, and had zlg-iagged 
through town In a  oar, trying to 
avoid Redding.

Some Foods Will 
Be 'Unrationed'

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 — <P) — 
Several processed food Items win he 
removed from rationing Sept. 17, 
James F. Byrnes, director of War 
Mobilization, announced today.

Byrnes announced the “unratkm- 
lug” of the following:

Fruit spreads: All varieties ot 
jams, jellies and fruit butters, 
(fruit butters were removed from 
rationing effective Sept. 3 by the 
Office of Price Administration, but 
the other spreads still require blue 
points).

Canned vegetables: Asparagus, 
leans (fresh lima), corn, peas, pum- 
kin or squash, mixed vegetables.

Related products (canned): Baked 
beans, tomato sauce, tomato paste, 
tomato pulp or puree, soups, baby 
foods.

Marvin Jones, War Food admin
istrator, who decides what items 
OPA Is to ration, told Byrnes avail
able and prospective supplies Jus
tify removing the items from the 
ration list. i

"The action now announced la In 
accord with the policy of govern
ment to lift wartime restrictions

See FOODS, Page I
w e a t h e r  fo r ec a st
WEST TEXAS —
Partly cloudy In 
Panhandle an d  
South P la in s ,  
elsewhere consid
erable cloudlnees 
with s c a t t e r e d  
showers and lo
cal thunderstorms 
t h i s  afternoon, 
tonight. Thursday.
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A Town Murdered? Wes Gallagher Didn't 
Believe It Until He Saw It Himself

By W*'“ r  ‘
MARTINC 

(Delayed)—! 
a town mui

By WES GALLAGHER
, , 4COURT, Prance, Sept. 4 
yed)—(A*»—Have you ever seen 
Hi murdered? This one was a 

few hours ago by German soldiers 
Every house is a smoking shell 

Bodies of dogs, cows, pigs and even 
chickens lie slaughtered in the 
street. Under an apple tree, beside 
an overturned basket of apples he 
had been picking lies the bullet- 
tom body of a 72-year-old grand- 

lf-burnecMfather half- ned by a thermite
In a grenade-torn church is the 

body Of a young man. He had been 
In bed with a broken leg when Ger
man soldiers burst into the house 
shot him in the head.

There are two other bodies and 
but for a woman's pleadings there 
might perhaps have been more.

In four and a half years of war 
fronts I had always viewed stor
k s  of Germans wiping out a town 
or yllloge with suspicion, so when 
I received a report at rear head
quarters that a reconnaissance pa
trol had found Martincourt wiped 
ont I  took the opportunity to see 
for myself.
It was arranged by the area com

mander that Earl Mazo, Greenville. 
S. C-, Of Stars and Stripes, and my
self go In with an armed escort 
bringing up rations.

When we arrived a dazed old wo
man was poking through burning

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382 
U t W. Kingsmill

nibble. A murtached, typical French 
peasant in a blue shirt and faded 
corduroy pants was the other civi
lian visible. His eyes were red from 
weeping. The Germans had shot his 
son.

From them and Lt. Philip Wagner. 
Cincinnati. Ohio, whose reconnais
sance column first entered the town, 
we pieced together the story.

Two days ago the FFI ambushed 
a German staff car nearby, where
upon members of a German panzer 
grenadier division surrounded the 
village, shooting at anything in 
sight. Everything alive on the streets 
was killed.

That’s how the 72-yrar-old 
grandfather died.

One house caught fire. When a 
young man fled with clothes a- 
riame he was shot down. Another 
older man was shot as he tried to 
run into the woods.
The Germans then searched house 

by house, seizing every man they 
found When they came to the one 
in bed with a broken leg they Just 
shot him and went on.

The prisoners were loaded on 
trucks, taken outside the village and 
lined up before machine guns. Most 
of the women and children had fled 
terror stricken into the woods, but 
the wife of one man followed the 
Germans.

She fell on her knees in front of 
the officer in charge of the execu
tion and pleaded for the men's lives. 
Her pleaees were successful. The of
ficer ordered the execution cancel
ed but the soldiers fell upon the 

I helpless men and beat them with 
, fists and rifle butts.
I Other German soldiers w e n t

N .
aire

m w * * " * ;  

a*«**1* "

é

..*■-uif.

Here’s w hy we often 
can’t furnish service
. . .e v e n  though a telephone  

is on the premises
That is hard to understand, isn’t it? But, you see, tele
phone calls do not flow from a main to which you can 
be tapped at will. Telephone service doesn't turn on 
with a switch or ignite from a pilot flame.

Each telephone must have its pair of wires running 
to  a telephone office. And each office must have tons of 
intricate equipment to set’ up connections between 
thousands o f pairs of such wires. Each telephone call 
is a tailor-made, two-way item.

Wartime demand for months has kept the telephone 
aystem here working beyond its engineered capacity. 
W ar needs arc taking the entire output of the great 
W estern Electric factories that could otherwise supply 
equipment for more telephones.

Meanwhile, so many people here want telephone 
qcrvicc that wc are not able to care for them ill. Many 
have been waiting a long while.

So, although it's true that a telephone may be left in 
place for several days after a customer moves out, almost 
always it is cut off a t once from the central office. Its 
cable pairs and switchboard connections are assigned 
immediately for war essential service or to whoever has 
been waiting loiMf€st.

The day when telephone factories once more can 
turn out equipment for peaceful uses will be a great 
day. Then we can build to take care of ail who are 
waiting. Then we can restore, too, the spare “margins” 
of plant essential to a flexible telephone system, able to 
give you service when and where you want it.

SOUTHWESTfRN I  Ell TUIPHONE COMPANY

through the town, looting and set
ting every house on fire.

"Next was the village of Mamec 
just like this one but more people 
have been killed." Wagner said. "We 
passed through there last night but 
did not stay.”

"This is not the first time this 
German outfit burned a village and 
shot many men,” added another of
ficer. “We have been following this 
panzer outfit and they burned sev
eral villages.'

Later at rear headquarters came
reports that the village of Robert 
Espange had been burned and 52 
men killed and that Beury had been 
burned. Both villages are between 
Vttry and St. Mihlel.

GOVERNORS
(Continued From Page Coe)

immediately, but an early count 
gave Malone nearly 2 to 1 over Ken
neth F. Johnson with Kendrick A. 
Johnson trailing.

Governor Thomas E. Dewey got 
set. meanwhile, to start on his ac
tive speech-making campaign, bul
warked by three more of his repub
lican governor colleagues who told 
radio audiences last night his elec
tion to the presidency is impera
tively needed.

Speaking under auspices of the 
republican national committee, 
which released the copies of their 
prepared addresses, were Governors 
Edge of New Jersey, Kelly of Mi
chigan and Langlie of Washington. 
Artlong their points:

Edge—President Roosevelt “has 
failed signally to meet and solve 
our domestic economic difficulties” 
while Governor Dewey “has success
fully governed a great state and Will 
demonstrate his grasp of foreign af
fairs.”

Kelly—The Roosevelt administra
tion "has not hesitated to divide the 
American people or condone the ac
tions of others who spread the doc
trine of hate.”

Langlie—“There is a feeling on 
every hand that our national gov
ernment is no longer of the people. 
Four more years of this trend would 
place a disheartening damper upon 
our hope for a more Bouteous life."

But from Representative McCor
mack iD-Massi. came this appraisal 
of Mr. Roosevelt in a radio speech:

“No matter how much one might 
disagree with the 1 resident on some 
of his Domestic policies, everyone 
will agree that he has unlimited 
courage and that his conduct of the 
war has been superb."

Dewey is to make a major speech 
at Philadelphia tomorrow night and 
follow it up with a tour across the 
country. His New York City sche
dule today Included talks with party 
leaders.

, HISTORICAL SPOT HIT
1 LONDON, sept. 6—ifP)—A direct 

hit by a robot bomb, it was disclased 
today, has caused considerable dam
age to Staple Inn. a beautiful row 
of medieval half-timbered houses 
facing High Holbom. A vhronicler 
In the davs of King James I describ
ed the Staple as the "fayrest of lnnes 
of Chancerie.”

Amazing Way for
"RUN-DOW rpeople 
- f# get Niw
Vitauty..P íp !

I l I P s I P i s

rPHE81B-L lielp yo
may

■ the discom- 
of sour stoTn- 
of appetite, 

npliints.

two Important ate) 
lielp you to overcome tT 

forts or embarrassment of 
ach. Jerky nerves, loss of ap| 
underweight, digestive com| 
weakness, poor complexion!

A person w ho Is oners ting  on  on ly  a  
70 to 7»% healthy blood volume oi 
e tom ach dlgcstlvo capacity  o f only 
to 00% normal la severely nandlnapp Bo with am ple stomaeh dlfestlve Juice«

Ing  w hich d « -l 
m ental a le r t-

TONIC
helps bu ild  STURDY HEALTH

VLUB RICH. RED-BLOOD you 
onioy  th a t  sense of w elt-beti 
n o te s  physical fltnaea

I f  you a re  su b jec t to  poor digestion o r 
cu r p e r t  defic ien t red-blood a s  th e  cause 
o f your trouble, y e t have n o  organic 
com plication  or focal Infection. 88 8  
Tonic m ay be Ju st w h e t you  need as It 
Is especially designed (1) to  prom ote th e  
flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES In 
th e  stom ach  and  12) to  b u lld -u p  BLOOD 
STRENGTH w hen deficient.

Build Sturdy Health 
and Help America Win 

T housands and  thousands of users have 
testified  to  th e  benefits 8 88  T onic has 
b ro u g h t to  th rm  and  scientific  reeearch 
show s th a t  i t  gets resu lts—th a t ’s why so 
m an ) say "ESSTonle bu ilds s tu rd y  h ea lth  
—m akes you  feel like yourself again .” A t 
d ru g  stores in lO and 20oa  alaee.OeHHXX».

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Miss Shirley Sane has had as her
house guest for the past week, her 
joukln. Miss Beverly Sone of Fort 
Worth. Miss Sone has returnsd to 
her home.

The Belvedere Cafe b  now open 
at 8 p. m. every flight to couples 
and parties. We have Beers.* 

Warren Fatherree left Sunday foi 
N. M. M. I., where he will resume 
his studies as a senior.

Elderly while lady wanted for 
dishwashing. Call before 2 p. m. at 
Rex Cafe.*

Miss Ramona Cheely was in Ama
rillo one day last week visiting Leo 
(Cotton) Ferguson at the Veterans 
hospital. AC/S Ferguson, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson of 
Amarillo, formerly of LeFors, Is re
covering from injuries received at 
Arizona university while participat
ing in the army college training pro
gram there.

Maid wanted at Schafer Hotel. 
Salary with apartment furnished. 
Ph. 9521 or 609 W. Foster.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robbins, 418 
Crest, are the parents of a son. Ray 
Leon, Jr., born August IS. Mr. Rob
bins Is band teacher for junior and 
senior high schools.

Wanted by Sept. 15 for perms 
nent locally employed couple, fur
nished house or apartment. Call 
1471-W after 6 p. m. or Mrs. Stroup 
during business hours at 666.*

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Palm ¡tier 
are the parents of a son bom Sept.
2 at the Worley hospital. He has 
been named Franklin Earl, Jr.

Bert Prirmore spent two (lays .with 
his family this week. They accom
panied him back to Parte, Texas, 
where they will live as long as he Is 
stationed there.

Brownlee Machine Shop, machine 
work, Macksmlthlng, welding. 501 
W. Brown. Ph. 2286.*

Z. H. Mundy, 321 Starkweather, 
has been called to Gainesville, to 
be at the bedside of a sister who 
is ill.
Courtesy Cab, 24 hr. taxi. Ph. 441.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Boyd of

McLean are visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Sherman White. 

Visiting in Pampa yesterday
from McLean were Mrs W. B. 
Upham, Mrs. C. 8. Wright and 
Mrs. D. A. Davis. They were the 
guests of Mrs. Sherman White.

Visiting in Amarillo Monday 
were Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Bowen. 
Mrs. Bowen is remaining there for 
a few days with friends.

Miss Leola Hogsett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogsett, 710 
Finley, left recently for Perryton 
where she will teach mathematics 
in Perryton High'  school.

Mrs. Charles R. Moore, formerly 
Miss Bertha Baggerman. and her 
daughter. Louise Marie, of Ingle
wood, Calif., are here visiting Mrs. 
Artie Sailor.

Visiting in the home of Judge
and Mrs. W. R. Ewing is their 
daughter. Mrs. William Woelfl of 
New York City. Mrs. Woelfl will 
proceed from here to San Francis
co to Join her husband who is 
serving in the navy there. Also 
guests in the Ewing home the 
past week-end were Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Winsett and their daughter. 
Mary, of Amarillo, Mrs. A. M. 
Winsett of Higgins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ewing of Higgins.
•Adv.

Demobilization
(Continued From Page One)

credit and number of depertdents.
The bulk of the army's strength 

will be shifted to the Pacific. The 
awesome might of the additional 
forces to be unleashed against Jap
an is indicated in these words: 

"The I^vciflc theater will have 
No. 1 priority All else must wait. 
To it will be transported millions 
of fighting men. millions of tons 
of landing barges, tanks, planes, 
guns, ammunition and food, over 
longer supply lines than those to 
Europe.”

The priority system will govern 
the release of the relatively small 
number of men to be demobilized 
under these conditions. They will 
be calculated In this manner:

1. Service credit, based on the to
tal number of months of arpiy serv
ice since Sept. 16, 1940. when the 
draft law became effective.

2. Overseas credit, based oil the 
number of months overseas.

3. Combat credit, based on each 
award of the Congressional Medal 
of Honor. Distinguished Service 
Cross. Legion of Merit. Silver Star, 
Distinguished Plying Cross, Sold
ier's Medal. Bronze Star. Air Medal. 
Purple Heart, and battle clasps on 
theater campaign ribbons.

4. Credit for each dependent 
child under 18, up to three children.

Most of the reduction In total 
strength will occur In the ground 
forces, with considerably less de
mobilization of air and service for
ces, which will be needed in greater 
proportion hi the Pacific.

Military committeemen of the 
house and senate were given an ad
vance outline of the plan yesterday 
and Chairman May ID-Ky) of the 
house group endorsed It as fair. A 
navv representative sat In on the 
meeting, but Httle. If any, reduction 
in navv strength is expected until 
after Japan Is defeated.

In a related development. Com
mander in Chief Jean A Brunner 
of .the veterans of foreign ware car
ried to the white house a ted '"8' 
for a furlough rotation system which 
would bring home men with IT 
months or more foreign 8?rvl"  .

Also Rep. Smith (R-Wis) called e 
congrawlonal investigation of 
furlough aystem. telling the 1 
that "the war department has failed 
our troops." - . ,

The weight to be given aech of the 
four points in calculat-ag the indi
vidual adjusted service ratings wtl 
not be disclosed until after the 
fighting has ended In Europe In 
general, however, the priority rat
ing will be used to determine which 
men are "surplus” wRhtn a theater 
of operations: this surplus tf/son 
ncl will be returned to ihe Unltei 
States, and the same priority rattite 
will then determine which oi them 
will be released ae no longer essen
tial to any army purpose*.

The army said that some raen. be- 
at»e of their particular qualifies-

Letter Provokes 
Deni Differences

HOUSTON, Texas', Sept. 6—(/Ph- 
rhe Harris oqunty committee for 
lemocratlc nominees and John H. 
Orooker* Houston attorney, were at 
>dds today over a letter In which 
the committee requested the resigna
tion of 15 of tne state's 23 demo
cratic presidential electors pledged 
aot to support Roosevelt and Tru- 
nan.

Robert F. Peden, committee Chair
man, and John O. Douglas, vice 
chairman, made the request In let
ters to the 15 electors, of whom 
Crooker is one. A copy of Peden's 
letter was offered to the Post for 
publication. In lt the assertion was 
made that voters of Texas service
men for Roosevelt and Truman 
would be "taken away from them” 
If the elector nominees should be se
lected and should refuse to vote far 
the party nominees.

In a telephone Interview with the 
Poet. Crooker said “These people had 
nothing to do with selecting me an 
elector at the May (democratic) con
vention. Members of their group 
«■ere present but left the meeting to 
hold a rump convention. It comes 
with poor grace after conducting 
themselves ih that manner to call 
upon some one to resign.

“The group had ample opportunity 
and under the fairest and most im
partial conduct at the May con
vention to vote, but they played 
baby and sulked. They selected 
their own electors and had the 
matter litigated before the Supreme 
court.”

Peden said yesterday letters were 
being mailed the electors calling on 
them "to recognize that your an
nounced policy Is utterly Inconsist
ent with your duty, and to resign 
from your purported candidacy for 
presidential elector on the demo
cratic ticket.”

The CDM was formed last week by 
a group of businessmen and editors 
to fight for a slate of electors pledg
ed to support Roosevelt and Truman

LEGION
(Continued From Page One)

women of both wars in the South
ern club tomorrow night. The 
installation will begin a t 8 p. m. 
and will be followed by a Dutch
lunch.

Lou Roberts of Borger. past state 
commander of the Legion, also is 
expected to attend tomorrow night’s 
session.

■The Invitation Is out to every 
ex-serviceman and woman with an 
honorable discharge whether they 
are members of the Legion or not,” 
Garman said today.

Garman Will succeed Roy Bour- 
land as commander of the Pam
pa post.

The Forty and Eight, fun branch 
of the American Legion, also will 
install officers at tomorrow night's 
ceremony.
Roy Bourland will be installed as 
chef de gare, succeeding Dan E. 
Williams who has served for the 
past year.

Funeral Services 
For Infant Held 
Today at Fairview

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. White, born August 5, died yes
terday at 5 p. m

Surviving are the father apd 
mother, a sister, Billy Jean and 
two brothers, Newell and Jimmy 
White.

Interment was made in the 
Baby Garden of Fairview cemetery 
today at 3 p. m., with Paul Briggs, 
associate pastor of the First Bap
tist church, officiating. Duenkel- 
Carmichael .had charge of burial 
arrangements.

Slight Increase In 
General Fund Deficit

AUSTIN, Sept. 6—</P>—The state 
general fund’s deficit was $3,558,903 
today, an increase of $505,724 In 
one month but a decrease or $17,- 
072.777 in a year.

The fund a catch-all, for most 
state expenses, is falling Into a 
pattern which will eliminate the 
deficit and put It on a permanent

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 194/
The Arabian peninsula Is half a -cash basis by November.

It came out of the red briefly I large as all Europe.
last month but payment of fiscal | 
year end appropriations up to 
Aug. 31 put it back Into deficit.

Russian scientists have developed 
a new type of apricot which is said 
to contain 30 per cent sugar when
ripe.

WINDOW AND DOOR 
FRAMES

BURNETT CABINET SHOP 
C. V- Burnett, Owner 

315 E. Tyng 
Phene 1235

Gat your 
School Shoe* 

Repaired

It pays to have 
those comfortable 
■hoes renewed.

Mack's Shoe Shop
119 & Cnyler

C OMMU NI TY SALE!
I qm opening up a Livestock Community 
Sale at Mobeetie, Texas, Sept. 9 on Satur
day. We will have lots of fat cattle and 
lots of stock calves and good milk cows 
for sole.

Plenty of good buyers and good roads 
paved right into the ring.

The sale will be held every Saturday, 
rain or shine.
COME ON, BOYS, AND HELP ME OUT!

We have seats for 400 people and can 
take care of 500 cattle.

JEFF WILLIAMS
OWNER AND MANAGER

FOODS
(Continued From Page One)

as quickly as possible,” Byrnes said. 
"When the supply of other foods 
makes possible their removal from 
the ration list, they will be prompt
ly removed.”

Here are present point values of 
some of the Items going off the ra
tion list:

Asparagus. No. 2 can (IB ounces). 
10; fresh lima beans. 26: peas. 5; 
pumpkin or squash, 15.

Baby foods cost one point for the 
commonly used small-can. Baked 
beans,cost 13 points for a No. 2 can, 
soups 3 points for a can of 10 to 
14 ounces. __
NO SANCTUARY

STOCKHOLM Sept. 6—(A*)—Swed
en will bar its frontlets to war crim
inals and return to their qwn coun
tries for Justice any who “slip 
through,” Gustav Moeller, minister 
of social affairs, declared in a speech 
last night.

FOOTBALL
Season Reseived Seats

FOR SEVEN HOME GAMES
P hillip s..........  ............ Sepl. 15 Q nanah..........................  . .  Oct. S
M idland...........................................Sept. 22 Lnbbock............   Nov. 11.
Central, Okla. C ity ______Sepl. 29 Borger . .  ................  Nov. 17

P lainview ..........................  .......... .......................Nov. 30

Pins Federal Tax 
T otal......

$1.50.
.30.

$1.00
These books will go on sale at the School Business Office in City Hall

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th

cause of their particular 
Lions, will never become 
while the war contlhues.

surplu:

difficult of all 
work.

metals U» matt and

Have a Coca-Cola = Let’s go places
&  ~

. .  ,o r refreshment joins the fam ily picnic
Whether it's a jaunt in the country or a gathering in a garden, guests are 
sure to cluster ’round the spot where ice-cold Coca-Cola is served. Have a 
“Coke” means the party is beginning on a note of good fellowship. And how 
good Coca-Cola tastes with the simplest food! With a supply of Coca-Cola 
in  the home refrigerator, your friends and neighbors are always sure of the 
pause that re/resbes. It’s a symbol of welcome at home and overseas.

to m se  t iN D ti a u t h o r it y  or thc c o c a -c o l a  c o m r a n y  i t

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
DM J$. BALLARD * FHOM* 3 »

It’s natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions. That's why you heat 

1 OnawCah called "Cotaf.
mO l*«4 1W i t  Ch.
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Money Order Ruled 
L e u o )  T e o d e ç

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Sept. 8— ewi f t  Al- 

lied advance through the  Low lands and 
F rance  caused commission bouse liquida> 
tion today and  p ractica lly  a ll t r a in  fu 
tu re s  dipped to new  seasonal lows. Ttiere 
weix* rallies a t  tim es, largely on sh o rt
covering, b u t the  m arke t showed little  
rea l recovery power. •

W heat closed % to  1% cen ts lower 
than  the previous finish, Septem ber $54 Vi, 
oata  w ere o ff % to 1% cents, Septem ber 
62%, rye was 1% to  2%  cents down, 
S eptem ber $1.10-1.00%, and barley was 
1% to 2% cents slower. Septem ber $1.07%.

CHICAGO GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. Sept. .5— OF) W heat:

OPJSN HIGH LOW CLOSE 
J ly  1.42%. 1.41% A.42%  1.40% 1.41%
May 1.60%-l.fO 1.50% 1.47% 1.49%-1.49
Dec 1.52 1.52% 1.61 1.61%-1.51
Sep 1.54% 1.58% 1.54% 1.54%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Sept. .5 (d*)—C attle  

6,000; calves 8,000; cows about steady, 
fa t  calves steady to  weak, stock era and 
feeders un ch an g ed ; common to medium 
slaq g h tc r s tee rs and  yearlings 8.50-13.50; 
beef cows 6.75-11.00; f a t  calves 7.76- 
18.25; etocker and feeder s tee rs and  yea r
lings 6.60-11.50. •

Hogs 2,000; s te a d y ; good and choice 
hogs 240 lb and up and  m ost packing  
sows 10.80 • good and choiee 150-175 lb 
averages 13.75-14.55.

Sheep 7,000; sp ring  Iambs about 50 
cen ts lo w er; medium to  choice sp rin g  
iam bs 10.00*13.00* feede r lambs 8.60 down.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Sept. 5—(A *)~(W FA )— Po

ta toes : Idaho Russet B urbanks, US 1, 
8.68-3.76: Colorado Bliss T rium phs US 
No. I. 3.36; N ebraska Red W arblers US 
No. 1, 3.51; N orth  D akota B liss T rium phs 
U S No. 1, 2.70; Coffcmerelals 2.45-2.66; 
Cobbler Comm ercials 2.65; W  toco ns in Bliss 
T rium phs US No. 1. 2.860-3.25 ; K atahdins 
and  Cobbler» US No. 1, 2.966-8.00.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Sept. 5^ (/P )—W heat 

No. 1 hard  1.58%-68%.
Barley No. 2, 1.08-10.
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow milo o r No. 2 

w hite  kafir, per 100 lbs .15-20.
O ats No. 8 w hite 73%-74%,

F reepo rt Sulph 4 32%
Gen d e e  ___ *............ 85 88%
Gen G A E l __ U  8 Vi
Gen M otors ............67 «2%
Goodrich (B F ) _____ 11 52%
G reyhound Cdrp . . . .  14 22%
Gulf Oil ______  6 46
Houston Oil ______12 11%
In t H arveste r — ___ 6 80%
Kan C ity  S outhern 3 10%
U ckheed  A ire _____41 18%
Mo Kan Tex ___  10 8%
M ontgom W a r d ------14 62
No Am A v ia t io n _1» 8%
Ohio Oil __________ 43 17%
P ackard M otor _____57 6
P an  Am A irw ays — 16 84 
P unhandle I* & R - . 2 4 *"
Penney (JC ) ________ 1 105
Phillips Pet . . . . .  5 43%
Plym outh P e t ------ 4 17%
P ure  O il — ----------35 16V
Radio Corp of A m _11 10%
Republic Steel __  82 19%
Seat's Roebuck ___  7 96%
S inclair Oil _ _____  79 14%
Soeony-Vacuum __ 17 13%
Southern Pacific __ 16 2.9
Stand Oil Cal ___  28 36
S tand Oil Ind ___  25 32%
Stand Oil N J ..............31 64%
Tex Co __________ 20 46 %
Tex G ulf Prod . . . .  34 6%
Tex Gulf Sulph 2 85 
Tex P ar C A O  28 17% 
Tide W ater A Oil 4 15%
U S Rubber ______ 5 51%
U S Steel ........... 66
W est Un Tel A 17 17%
Wool w orth (F W | U 48%

Gypsy Rose Lef Looks 
To Getting Divorce

RENO, Nev. Sept. 8—UP)—Enter
tainer Gypsy Rose Lee has estab
lished legal residence at a nearby 
dilOe ranCh under her married nfiltfe 
Mrs. Alexander Kirkland b u r  says 
"I think It is too early for me to 
start talking about a divorce.”

She said she was In Nevado, to 
establish the necessary six weeks 
residence for such proceeding, but 
added she had not yet consulted a 
Reno attorney.

A Reno friend of the strip tease 
danced said Miss Lee expects a baby 
In Februe’1- "hd that she stated she 
was to ’ uv custody of the child, 
under r  vei'.-ey agreement with 
Kirkland.

purchase of business properties.
Other benefits under the G. I. 

Bills?
The veterans' administration, an 

independent federal agency created 
for-the purpose of extending relief 
to veterans and dependents of dis
abled and deceased veterans handles 
all pensions, hospitalization, domi
ciliary care, disability, and vocational 
rehabilitation In service-connected

PUBLIC OFFICIAL
—0P>—A post office money order
Is not. ktfat tender In 'pijftnent df 
debt, a district court speclkt Justice
has ruled.

Justice George H. Potter of the 
third Bristol District OOUtr made 
the ruling In granting an eviction 
order for nonpayment of rent.

IT O R T 7 0 V T .% !
1 Pictured U S 

assistant sec
retary of Wavy 
(or air.

FBASEBNEW  YDKK W A LL KTKKKT
N E W  YORK. Sept. t> ~ (/P > S tuck , iren- 

erally »oftoiied and  com modities w eaken
ed  In today's m arkets  as holders con- 
tteu ed  to  ad ju st th e ir  positions in p re 
paration for th e  collapse of G erm any 
and  possibly consequent tran sition  un- 
»ettiem ent on the  industria l home fron t.
* The rflart w as »lightly mixed on m oder
a te ' dealings. T rends, w avered a f te r  mid
day and  near-closing ' quotations w ere ir- 
«wgutoNy 'low er. T ran sfe rs  picking up 
som ew hat In the  fin a l hour, approx im at
ed* 850,000 shares.

Laggards, o ff mostly fractions, includ
ed. If oamgs town Sheet, S an ta  Fe. West- 
erti Union “A .” Chrysler. U. S. Rubber. 
Montgomery W ard, Douglas A ircraft, 
A ircraft, W estinghouse, G eneral E lectric. 
Bm ^Poot, In te rn a tio n a l H arvester und U n
ie«  Carbide. Ahead occasionally were Gen
o m i Motors, A naconda, Dow Chemical, 
Eaatmwn K odak and Goodrich.
* - — N E W  YORK STOCK LIST

■* B , The Associated Press 
A n  AirffiM* u-JC r- 5 7714 77 77%
Am Tel A Tel ___  22 163% 168% 163%
A m  W oolen _______ 11 8% 8 8%
Atti scendi. Cori. „  29 27 % 26% 26%
AtSh T  *  SF J . ___  24 66% 66 66
AtteMynrr Corp . . . .  68 6 4% 4%I n ' jMkP ----, ---- 16 61% 60% 60%
M H K F A B W _____ 14 21% 20% 20%
S tf ija i ir  JSnrp ____ 11 92% »2 92%
Co»»- M o to r s --------  27 7% 7% 7%
B H F w J U _____  16 28% 27% 28

What about civil service?
Folnt preference in a civil service 

examination for a position with the 
federal government Is given to vet
erans. their wives, or the widows of 
veterans alike. Any post office will 
supply further information.

Veterans are given similar pref
erence credits by the Texas unem
ployment compensation commission. 
Texas welfare co’ ission, and the 
U. S. employment sc. vice In Texas.

39 Landing «hip 
tank (4b.)

44 On the ocean
43 Metal
47 Bulgarian 

coin
49 Creek letter
50 Any
51 Egyptian 

Sun god
53 Bismuth 

(symbol)
54 Either
56 Concerning
57 And (Latin)

name —  - '
25 Provided food
27 fugs
29 Provide 

medical care
32 Obese
33 Native metal
34 Lubricant
35 Transmitted
36 Recreation 

area
37 Blow on the 

head
38 Australian 

bird

Theearllest record of the use of 
guns on shipboard is derived from 
a Japanese painting, dated 12S1
A .D .

bum ps.M utupn, l u w w i v w u . ,  KUU UKIJ
o u t  s k in  M illions re liev e  i tc h i 
io «  e n d  eoreoem  o f  th e se  mise 
s im p le  h o m e tr e a tm e n t .  G o a a t  
once . A ide hea ling , w o rk s  th e  i 
w ay. Use B lack  a n d  W h ite  O in ts  
a* d ire c ted . 10c, 25o, 50o m e n . 
success. M o n e y -b e c k  g u a ra n i

PAMPA TYPEWRITER CO. ■
• ’ All Makes of 

Office Machines Repaired

'GARLAND PEARCE
l A ' I .  F r a n c i s

is. Ph. loi:: Bes. Ph. 1832W

The ancestors of the Maya Indians 
of Yucanta, Chiapas and Gutaemala 
were the most civilized and in te l
lectual of any of the abroiglnal 
rlbes of ancient Amreica.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 5 (/PJ— (W KA) — 

C attle  18,600 ; calves 2,500, early  trad e  
on medium and good s lau g h te r steers and 
heifers steady to weak : m any bids 25 low
er ; good and choice na tiv e  fed steers
15.00- 16.50; several loads held around
17.00- 25 ; and above : load lots of good 
g rass cows 11.26-75; odd head 12.25; me
dium w eight calves 11.00-13.00; m edium  
and good feeder steers 11.40-13.00.

Hog3 2.500; ac tive a t  m ostly ceiling 
p rices ; good and choice 180-240 jbs 14.50; 
2 i l  lbs up and sows m ostly  13.75.

Sheep: 6,000; s c a t te r e d  opening sales 
sp ring  lambs and yearlings abou t Bteady ; 
common Texas sp ringers  10.00; good and 
choice Colorado held above 14.50.

Pat Information Concerning You 
" •  ta m m n e c  Problem* 

CONSULT 
JOE FISCHER
— Phono »•*—

H UG H ES-PITTS 
tiu n ran eo  A ron*,
HT W. Klnmmin

52 Black
55 Pedal digiv 
58 He is in charge

The Diamond ShopBOOKLET ANSWERS QUESTIONS 
FACING RETIRING SERVICEMEN COMPARE th e s e  

d ia m o n d  v a lu e s  
with anything  of
fered e ls e w h e r e .  
Then ACT on your 
o w n  g o o d  J u d g 
m ent!

Intensive work Of Lt. Cdl. Paul L. 
Wakefield, chief of the veterans’ 
personnel division at state selective 
Service headquarters, and his assist
ant, Mrs. William Lois Hodges, this 
booklet is now on the press.

“It carries in clear orderdly fash
ion answers to the questions which 
beset the veteran In his transition 
from military to civilian life.’

Here is a preview of impending 
questions which the book answers in 
the most scrupulous detail:

Who Is a veteran of this world 
war?

Any person, male of female, who 
subsequent to May 1, 1940, entered 
upon active military or naval serv
ice in the land or naval forces of the 

.U. S., whether by Induction, enlist- 
ihent, commissiion or otherwise.

What should discharged service 
people do first?

Report immediately to their local 
selective service board if they are in 
their own home town. If they are 
not, and do not wish to return home, 
then contact any nearby board 
which will in turn notify their orig
inal registering board.

What next?
Head for the local veterans' in

formation center, present the prob
lem, and find out where to go to 
have it met.

8uppose the veteran has trouble 
getting his old Job back?

He is directed to a re-employment 
committeeman, who will help him. 
There are 600 such volunteer work
ers in Texas attached to the state’s 
351 local selective service boards.

Suppose he wants a new Job?-
Go to the United States employ

ment service of the war manpower 
commission which offers a special
ized nation-wide service to veterans 
In securing suitable employment.

Back to school?
Any veteran not over 25 at the 

time he entered service Is presumed 
to have had his education interrupt
ed and is eligible for assistance.

Back to the farm?
The war food administration, 

through the local agricultural exten
sion service, provided information.

Tire G. I. Bill provides for loans on 
home repair or reconstruction, farms

By MARY L. KENNEDY 
Associated Press Staff

When the serviceman comes home 
he wants a Job, not apples.

“Straight talk and not gobblede- 
gook, Is what we must be ready to 
offer the veteran,” says Brig. Gen. 
J. Watt Page state director of Selec
tive service at Austin.

General Page feels that one of the 
most progressive methods devised to 
meet these needs comes from Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Hines, head of the 
United States veterans’ bureau. 
General Hines directed each state 
to set up "Information centers" in 
communities wherever the need is 
indicated, to act as a clearing house 
for all questions by servicemen and 
women.

Especially trained personnel will 
staff these centers to which the vet
erans can go directly for advice on 
what to do if they want their old job 
back, or want a new job: need finan
cial assistance, hospitalization, voca
tional rehabilitation, pensions, or 
any other help on the multitude of 
problems whioh follow in the wake 
of war.

“As a furthqj- aid to servicemen 
and their families," said General 
Page, "we have prepared a concise 
informative booklet which will help 
the veteran find his way through the 
labyrinth of bureaus and benefits 
ready for him the day he Is dis
charged.

“Through the close cooperation of 
Governor Coke Stevenson, and the

hr«

;omb'mauoa. Q . (tory . . .  a flying laboratory for a Phillips pioneering 
research project. Phillips recently was first to conduct 
a flight test program to determine the anti-knock 
performance of aviation gasolines . . . not in earth- 
bound test motors . . . but in combat-type engines 
under actual flying conditions.

PHILLIPS HIGH PLACE in the war production 
o f butadiene for synthetic rubber, 100-octane avia
tion gasoline, and other petroleum chemicals, is the 
result of Phillips long years of peacetime research 
to extend the frontiers of knowledge concerning 
hydro-carbon chemistry.

Who can predict what great new benefits will 
flow to motorists after victory, as the result of 
Phillips wartime exploration ol the limitless pos
sibilities of the chemical production of new and 
better things from petroleum guns as well as from 
pet role tan!

This much can he predicted with confidence: 
With the coming of peace, car-owners will be offered 
a vastly improved postwar Phillips 66 Gasoline. 
In the meantime, whenever you see the Phillips 
66 Shield, let it remind you that Phillips great 
refineries are gigantic chemical plants pouring out 
weapons for victory.
P h i l l i p s  P e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y , Bartlesville, Okla.

8-dumoml Bridal Duo; 
engagement ring hai J 
diamonds ; wedding ring, 
5 diamonds. Both . .

*149*®

5-diamond engage
r a ie n t  ring. Smartly 
91 tailored  design in 
/  14K gold.

On Terms

IN TIM E OF PEACE hundreds of
Phillips chemists an J'engineers dev oted themselves, 
in the glass-bricked laboratory pictured above, to 
search tor product betterment.

Car -owners reaped the benefit in improved gas
olines and lubricants, at prices which represent» d 
eVitWncreasing value for the money.

IN  TIME OP WAR, Phillips research activities 
are sharply focused on the requirements for victory, 
and .the U. S. Armed Forces . . . and you, not as a 
Car-owner but as citizen and taxpayer . . . reap the 
benefit in improved products, at prices which repre- 
sent ever-increasing value for the money.

The Phillips airplane pictured above, with its 
unique test and measuring devices, is also a labora-

These Q uestions  
answ er many a 

laxative problem
Ques. Should you choose your 

laxative for thoroughness, prompt
ness, or general satlsfactoritiess? 
Ans. Look for all three qualities 
Ques. What laxative has been a 
best-seller In the Southwest with 
four generations because it usually 
is prompt, thorouh, and satisfac
tory, when directions are followed? 
Ans. Black-Draught, 25 to 40 doses 
only 25c! Get Black-Draught to
day. Caution, use only as directed

nd Bridal %Mhf / ■ /  On $ 0 0 5 0
diamond» in 'O r ( Credit * 7 #
iodi . . ,

U 8 9 50w E S K L Y  P A Y M E N T S
12- diamomi Bridal En
sem b le  ; engagement ring 
lias 5 diamonds; wedding 
ring, 7 diamonds. Both

o a „ * 1 9 9 * °Phone 395

6 Reasons W h y You Get a Better Job With 

F i i r t $ t o n *  Fa c to ry -C o n tro l M eth ods
(4) ACCURATE IR R A D IN O(1) THOROUGH INSPECTION

Before any work is done, your tire 
is thoroughly inspected. Any weak 
spots or nail holes arc marked for 
repair.

New tread rubber of highest quality 
is carefully applied to  the buffed 
tread base. Care and precision insure 
a well balanced tire.

(5) SCIENTIFIC C U R I N G
Careful scientific control of time 
and tem peratures assures proper 
toughness and maximum wearing 
quality of the recap.

(2) EXPERT REPAI RI NG
When repairs are needed, a trained 
specialist using latest approved 
methods builds up weakened or 
broken area:.

(3) CONTROLLED BUFFING (6) FINAL I N S P E C T I O N
The worn tread is precision-buffed Complete final examination care- 
for perfect balance. Only a minimum fully inspects inside and outside of
of rubber is removed to provide tire. Note sharp, clear tread, ready
proper surface. for Thousands of additional miles. \

WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS GUARANTEED

S t*  Us far the Finest TRUCX AN D  TRACTOR TIRE 
RECAPPING with the Very Best QuaHty Materials
and Workmanship109 S. Cuvier

m m  a n  j * tr :r  ̂ »-..iwtasw;
UÌL-.I M M  '  -W k s I
m i t a s  d u j  a n a o i

V e v e r  a n c

DIAMOND

N O  F IN E R  D IA M O N D S  -  N O -B E T T E R  V A L U E SFOR V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
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T h «  Pom po N ow * Granting Franchi*«
M t t M  d«lly exeep t S atu rday  by Th« 
P am p a  Now«. 82t W . Footer At«., P am pa 
Taxa*. P hon« 666—A ll dapartm an ta. MEM- 

t O P  T H E  A SSO CIATED  PR ESS «Full
, Wir«). THo Aworimt#4 Pra«* ia 

axrluaivaJr an  ti t  lad to  th« una fo r  public«* 
t lp a  o f  a l l nawo diapat. hv* credited to  it 
o r  Otherw¡»a cred ited  to  th is  paper and 
k i te  th a  reg u la r nawa ublinhad herein . Fn- 
U rod in  P am pa P oat O ffice uh «econd Ha*«

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
B T  C A R R IE8 In  P am pa 25c p e r  w eek. 
$1.00 p e r  m onth . P a id  in  ad v a n ce . $8.00 
P e r  f  m onth«. $6.00 p e r  six  m o n th s . $12.00 
POT y ea r. P r ic e  p e r s in g le  copy 6 c e n ts . N o 
m ail o rders accepted in  lo ca litie s  se rv ed  
by ca rried  delivery.

'T u rn  to  th e  Left
A former Romanian diplomat In 

this country predicts that postwar 
Europe will adopt a modified social
ism and proceed by stages to full 
socialism Word from Prance is 
that the people’s political temper is 
“not communistic, but far to the 
left.” The Dutch underground has 
notified the government-in-exile 
that the people favor a form of 
socialism under the crown Sweden 
already has a good start toward 
state socialism

All of which should not be the 
signal for a lot of t  mericans to 
start looking for a deep storm cellar 
A swing lo the left is the most nat
ural reaction of a Fascist-dominated 
Europe, even in those countries 
Where fascism was not actually in 
control. A swing to the left is also 
natural In a group of countries 
which still has a peasant class, and 
other barriers which breed poverty 
and discontent.

I t is not accidental that the Uni
ted States has achieved its high 
standard of prosperity and comfort 
Under a system of private capitalism 
operating In a free democratic re- 
talfcUc. The system has its opera
tional faults and abuses, but basi
cally It is strong, popular and suc
cessful.

What we need now is a sound 
plan for putting that system back 
on a peacetime basis fewer plans and 
abuses than it had before, and a 
willing, and co-operative belief in it 
by all of us who must make it work

Pill that need—as it undoubtedly 
. will be filled—and we need not go 

looking for red bogeymen under the 
bed.

Recurring Symptoms
The resignation of Charles E. Wil

son from the vice chairmanship of 
WPB, and the statement that ac
companied It, reveal symptoms of a 
distressing malady that has been 
cropping up periodically in Wash
ington since the war started Some 
people call it “Potomac fever.”

The malady Is likely to afflict the 
most earnest and patriotic govern
ment executive. It is marked by what 
might be called a bigoted viewpoint 
of political theology—a feeling that 
salvation lies in one’s own political or economic gospel, and in that gos
pel alone. It afflicts the patient 
with myopia, causing him to lose 
sight of distant objectives, such as 
the war that is being fought and 
the people affected by the patient’s 
judgment It makes the patient, for
get results and become engrossed in 
the means toward the result.

Very likely the malady has strick
en the principals ir» the most re
cent case, as well as the subordi
nate WPB officials whom Mr Wil
son mentioned without identifying 
It does not, however, reflect upon 
the sincerity or good intentions of 
any of them.

This malady is seldom harmful to 
the patient, but it can be quite un
comfortable for the victims of the 
symptoms. And there have been 
known cures for this bureaucratic 
fever. Sometimes it is necessary to 
get the patient out of the Wash
ington climate. But on other occa
sions It has been found that some 
straight talk or rough handling by 
a higher-up will bring the patient 
out of it.

Perhaps that cure ought to be 
tried from now on, rather than 
trusting that the disease will cure 
itself.

The Nation's Press
WHAT DO WE WANT?

(The Daily Oklahoman)
Perhaps the most persuasive ofj 

all the New Deal’s campaign argu
ments is that no other American is! 
as well equipped as Mr. Roosevelt 
to represent the country at the 
peace table. The supporters of the, 
president are fond of saying that) 
even if the war ends this year, thej 
country will still have need of) 
the president’s p e a c e  arranging 
services and that he is the only 
American who is capable of meet 
lng Churchill and Stalin on equal 
terms.

While the persuasiveness of this) 
argument is evident and while its, 
force may be conceded, there re-, 
mains the very important ques-j 
tlon: "Just what is it that we) 
want our representative at the) 
peace table to do?" If we w a n t  any 
one of several things done, or all 
Of them done, we certainly should 
send Mr. Roosevelt to the confer-i

Raises Production
Cost to Consumers

By ROSE WILDES LANE
(A uthor of " l e t  the  H urricane  Roar." 
•’Ulve Mu L iberty ," and  "T ha D is
covery of Freedom ."

I see that J. W. Green of Lot 
Angeles suggests to Colump 1st 
Schuyler of the Pittsburgh Courier 
that Americans (if brown-eyed) 
should "join, the Communist parly 

in l a r g e . n u m 
bers.” Mr. Green 
also rejects my 
statement t h a t  
capitalism doe s  
not cause war 
He says it is not 
a logical deduc
tion f r o m  the 
fact that wars 
were fought 51 
centuries before 
capitalism exist-

Rose Wilder Lane ed. Well, there’s a
war now, begun 

by a pact between Hitler and Stal
in. Are they capitalists? Did Eng
land and these United States, the 
most nearly capitalistic countries 
on earth, make this war? or try 
to prevent it?

Still, there is an element of truth 
in Mr. Green’s view; this, I think, 
misleads him. He continues my 
simple story of the fisherman who 
made a net (capital wealth), thus: 
“He hire» fishermen, supplies them 
nets. Then he hires so many fish
ermen that he had to hire other 
men to make nets. Then he has 
more fish than he or his men can 
eat, so he sets up a cannery. An
other man wants to can; he is 
sold fish. . . loo high, so he decides 
to go fishing himself, but he finds 
that he cannot fish in certain wa
ters because the first fisherman 
has a franchise. The first fisher
man had to have that, to protect 
his interests.
FIRST INJUSTICE 
IS FRANCHISE

“Fish become scarce or his busi
ness has grown until he has to go 
to the Grand Banks or to Alaska.
or even to Pearl Harbor, anu 
course he would have to have a 
few battleships along to protect his 
Tights. . .” Mr. Green then dis
cusses depressions, but let’s con
sider what he has said about war. 
Admit that it happens as he says, 
and add that the battleship start 
a war. What causes that war?
i Making a n d  owning capital 
wealth (the nets, the cannery) 
doesn’t cause it; that only produces 
more fish for people to eat, makes 
more and more opportunities for 
productive work (Jobs) and raises 
the general standard of living. So 
far. capitalism (if you want to use 
the tricky, treacherous, collective 
words) "senes the comrAond good.” 
The first injustice is that franchise 
And what is a franchise?
PROTECTION RAISES 
PRODUCTION COST

It is the State’s police force, pre
venting the individual's exercise ol 
his natural human right to harm
less free action. Our cannery-own
er may imagine—some capitalists 
do imagine—that this protects his 
fishing, but he is crazy. (And why 
should Mr. Green be?) The seas are 
full of fish, constantly and bounti
fully supplied by God’s creation for. 
all men’s use. Our fisherman is a 
capitalist precisely because he can 
produce more fish fqr more people 
more efficiently and cheaply than 
anyone else; and that is what he 
wants to do (or he coifldn’t do it.) 
But what does he actually do, when 
he takes that franchise?

MAYBE IT'S HERE: NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS

Leaves From The 
Editor's Notebook

For instance, if we want the en 
tire war-broken world to be re-) 
built at the expense of the Ameri-j 
can taxpayers, Mr. Roosevelt is the 
Ideal man to represent us. If wet 
w a n t  t h e  worldwide WPA of 
Henry Wallace's dreams estab
lished and paid for with American' 
money, we should send Mr. Roose
velt. If we want to see the United 
States converted into a wor l d ,  
Santa Claus, Mr. Roosevelt is our. 
man. If we want to see units of 
the American fleet given away 
l i k e  birthday presents, we cer
tainly should leave it all to the 
man who gave away 50 destroyers 
even before we had gone to war.

However, the American people 
may possibly want to be repre
sented by a man who is disposed 
to ask for something for the Amer
ican people. They may possibly 
feel that our country has given 
•way as much as it should give, 
•way and that we should now be-

r to look after our own interests.
that Is the view of the Ameri

can people, they may prefer to 
be represented at the peace table 
b f  some other man t h a n  MrY 
Roosevelt.

About a year ago when certain 
British newspapers were charged 
with too much interferencs with 
the approaching American elec
tion. t h e y  defended themselves 
with the explanation that If Mr. 
Roosevelt shall be continued in of
fice, the cost of rebuilding Eng
land wHi be paid by the United 
States, whereas the election of 
••other might force the English 
to pay for their own rebuilding. 

)« •*  «xyianauou uuyuavg bjeu

He allows politicians—King or 
Nobleman or Congressman or 
Commissars—who never caught a 
fish and never will, to claim a 
monopoly of all uncaught fish, and 
to use physical force (police force) 
to prevent men from catching fish.

Until now (we imagined) the 
capitalist has been free to fish, 
and fish have cost nothing but the 
catching. Now he has a franchise; 
i.e., he is prevented from fishing 
unless he has permission from a 
man whose right to the fishing is 
no better than his own; he must 
pay the politician for this insolent 
permission and, likely enough, he 
must buy the politician outright, 
r the permission will be taken 
om him and granted to someone 
’in navs more graft The fish now 

costs him (and ail his customers), 
plus the cost of catching, the costs 
of supporting the politicians, bu
reaucrats, filing clerks, ink and 
paper makers, lawyers, judges, 
lobbyists, policemen. Coast Guards 
sailors, gunners, all employed in 
doing nothing but giving him per
mission to fish, a permission which 
actually he has from God, at no 
cost whatever. And he calls this 
loss of his own natural freedom, 
and this waste of his productive 
energy in supporting non-produc
tive men— he calls this "protec
tion."

Do him (and Mr. Green, (oo) 
the justice lo say that he didn’l 
invent this crazy scheme. It is in
herited from hoary antiquity, even 
from pre-history; it’s a darkness 
in our minds, remaining from 
paganism. (1 can’t get to those bat
tleships ’lil nexl week.)

(R eleased  by Pittsburgh C ou rie r)

WASHINGTON—The affair of 
Wilson vs. friends of Nelson in the 
War Production Board is just one 
more squabble in the administration 
that has plagued President Roose
velt almost from the day the na
tional defense program started.

The fight that was followed by 
WPB Director Donald Nelsons going 
to China on a special mission, from 
which he may not return to his 
old post, and Executive Vice Chair
man Charles E. Wilson’s going back 
to private life as head of General 
Electric has been simmering for 
months.

The National Whirligig
!

Nobody here was particularly sur
prised when the row came into the 
open. The behind-the-scenes story
follows a pattern that goes back to  

days ofthe first days of defense 
WPB has been a hot bed for these 

personal feuds but it has had no 
monopoly on them. Few persons re
member the sniping that caused Lt. 
Gen. William S. Knudsen to leave 
the original National Defense Ad
visory council. Gen. Knudsen’s 
scrap wasn’t with any one man or
group, unless it was with the presi- 

ial ‘dential labor advisor, Sidney Hill
man. His enemies, however, made 
ammunition out of the lack of speed 
with which some major manufactur
ers converted to war production and 
the fact that big business was get
ting nearly all big contracts with no 
stipulations about sub-contracting.

Also early in the picture was the 
Leon Henderson row with Harold L. 
Ickes. Here again, it wasn't one 
man that forced Henderson out as 
OPA director, but criticism of his 
handling of price controls and ra
tioning from Congress as well as 
sniping from other government de
partments

However, it's conceded here that 
almost anyone who has a notion can 
work Up a feud with Interior Secre
tary '‘Curmudgeon” Ickes. His 39 
war jobs provide plenty of takers. 
Icke's fight with WLB and OWI 
Director ElmeV Davis over his maga
zine article “Crists in Coal" was just 
one of many inter-family brushes 
that came into the open.

The Chester Davis-Claude Wick- 
ard-Henderson row made news for 
a few days and ended in War Food 
Administrator Davis’ leaving after 
only 90 days in office; Wickard be
ing sidetracked; and the apftoint- 
ment of Marvin Jones as WPA head, 
with many of the powers that prev
iously had been held by the Secre
tary of Agriculture,.

The Cordell Hull-Sumner Welles 
feud was another that had been 
sputtering for years, but when the 
explosion came, President Roose
velt had to accept Welles’ resignation 
as Undersecretary of State.

The granddaddy of all these in
ternecine quarrels was that between 
Vice President Wallace and Com
merce Secretary and RFC Head 
Jesse Jones. So serious was this out
burst that the President gave them 
both a public spanking.

These are only some of outstand
ing and bitterest feuds. The war ef
fort has been an almost endless 
successioin of them.

So They Say
Transportation people are prepar

ed to embark upon this new medium 
—the helicopter—and live with it 
through the experimental phases, 
such as the air transportation inter
ests did through the twenties and 
thirties—Agnew E. Larsen, president 
of RotaWings, Inc.

One things is certain; we will con
tinue the enormous struggle, it must 
be continued, as long as our war 
aims and as long as reason is not 
substituted for a desire for destruc
tion.—Lt.-Gen. Kurt Dittmar, Nazi 
radio commentator.

The German is wobbling on his 
last legs, with Allied forces in France 
and Russia closing in on him and 
we are ready again to bloody his 
nose here.—Lt.-Gen. Mark W. Clark, 
in Italy.

By RAY TUCKER
PORCE—President Roosevelt has limited 

persistently refused to go on record 
In favor of complsory military ser
vice nfter the war, although the 
Army and Navy are now making 
specific and elaborate plans that 
will require one year's training of 
youngsters between seventeen and 
twenty-three. F D. R. apparently 
does not care to Inject tihs contro
versial issue into the political cam
paign.

Mrs. Roosevelt is dead-set against 
the idea. She feels as strongly about 
this subject as she did when she 
persuaded her husband to ban even
a semimilitary regimen in the Civi
lian Conservation camps. Inciden
tally, his decision then Is now deep
ly regretted by F. D. R. and his

Army-Navy aides A program dt only 
'limited drilling would have a  given 
us an eight-year start before Pearl

Around
Hollywood

over enthusiastic and altogetner 
unjustified. But if those newspa
pers knew what they were talking 
about, Mr. Roosevelt would be a 
most excellent man to keep at 
home.

It is argued fervently that Mr. 
Roosevelt is the only peace table 
representative available who can 
insure the future peace of the 
world. We can hardly subscribe 
to the theory of the President's 
peace preserving infallibility. He 
has been in office 11 years, and if 
he had any certain preventive ol 
war, it evidently failed to func
tion. And his supporters’ present 
promise to keep us out of future 
wars may not be any more Infalli
ble than the 1940 promise never 
to send our sons to foreign battle
field!.

In selecting a peace table rep
resentative, much depends upon 
what we want him to do when he 
gets there. The American people 
may poaalbly want a representa
tive who will represent the In- 
tOCM 9t M a tk m  __________ _

During the last three years our 
wartime record as a nation has been 
outstanding—here at home as well 
as overseas. But there is no ques
tioning the fact that some of the 
toughest problems that any people 
ever faced Ue just ahead.—Chester 
Bowles, OPA administrator.

B.v ERSKINE JOHNSON
We found Shangri La on a moun

tain top In Hollywood today. It was 
only live miles from the heart of 
Beverly Hills. But it was practical
ly straight up all the way.

We ate venison soaked in milk for 
24 hours and washed it down with 
red wine. We looked through a tele
scope to see the nearest neighbors— 
and they were cows, grazing In San 
Fernando Valley, 10 miles away.

We didn't need a telescope, though 
to see Sugar Foot, who also was 
everywhere.

Sugar Foot, the Danish baritone. Is 
tilled by the Metropolitan Opera 
with the more formal name of Laur- 
itz Melcholr. On his private moun
tain top, Mr. Melchoir calls him 
Sugar Foot.

Lauritz was wearing yellow shorts 
and white knitted socks half way up 
to his pink, dimpled knees. We 
didn’t need a telescope to see him 
because he is six-feet-three and 
weighs 250 pounds. And in those 
yellow shorts and over-grown bobby 
socks he stole the scenery.

We looked up Lauritz at his 
mountain top estate, “The Viking," 
because he Is making his movie de
but with Van Johnson and Esther 
Williams in MGM’s •‘Thrill of a Ro
mance."
STRANGE CUPID

Hhe chuckled about that like a 
truckload of Jelly.

“After 32 years in opera, I'm a de
butante’,’ he roared .

“They've dressed him up," Mrs. 
Melchoid said, "like a prima donna.”

’“I play Cupid to Van and Esther," 
Sugar Foot said. "Can you Imagine 
me as Cuipd?”

Mrs. Sugar Foot is a beautiful wo
man with a delightful sense of hu
mor. She manages Sugar Foot’s af
fairs with a shrewdness Hollywood 
agents should study. They have 
been married for 20 years. She once 
was an actress In Germany.

Sugar Foot said, “I make the noise 
and she saves the money."

Singing in the movies was child's 
play, Luaritz Melchoir said. “At the 
Met I sing from 6,000 to 7,000 words 
in one evening. In Hollywood I sing 
one litle song and they ask me if 
I’m tired."

He does nothing to protect his 
voice except take a three-month 
vacation every year. "A voice,” he 
said, "is like a machine. You have 
to give it a rest now and then.”

On his annual three-month vaca
tions, Sugar Foot likes to hunt. He's 
shot grizzly bears in Alaska, caribou 
in Canada and mountain goats in 
South America. The heads of half 
dozen were hanging in the play
room. “But you should see the ones 
we left in New York,” Mrs. Melchoir 
said. "We practically support a 
taxidermist.’’
HOMEBODIES.

Few Hollywoodites have ever been 
to their home. The Melchoirs aren't 
the party type. And for all the 
beauty of their private mountain 
top, they live most of the time In 
New York. They spent only 10 
weeks last year at “The Viking.”

"I’m uneasy around Hollywood 
people,’’ Melchoir said. “They’re al
ways on the alert.”

Lauritz Melchoir believes opera 
should be subsidized by the govern
ment, or by a 50-cent tax on all 
radios and phonographs. “Opera Is 
one of the world’s greatest living 
arts,” he said. “We build museums 
for dead things, why shouldn’t we 
build museums for live things?”

Harbor in amimstomlng youngsters 
to wartime discipline.

In recent press conferences the 
Commander In Chief avoided a di
rect answer to a question on his 
views in this matter. He declared 
himself somewhat vaguely for a 
year of Government training, but 
he carefully left out the key word, 
military.”
He seemed more interested In 

keeping postwar cantonments popu
lated, In teaching order, strict obe
dience and cleanliness to the boys and
In educating them to pass Civil Ser- 

ice examinations and other Fed
eral service.

This last specification sparked 
isome puzzlement, In view of the ex
pectation that the total of more than 
three million of Uncle Sam's em
ployes will be reduced sharply at the 
end of the conflict. He made no 
mention of the fact that the United 
8tates, as a result of recent lessons, 
can never again let down Its guard, 
and may have to maintain the 
world's most powerful fighting force 
on land and sea and in the air.

The joy that entered the hearts of 
all civilized men and women, at the 
news of the liberation of Paris can 
only be measured by the gloom 
which settled there one June day 
four years ago when German troops 
occupied the French capital.—Presi
dent Roosevelt.
D IS -S E C T -IN G  W AR BONDS

CAMP BUTNER, N. C.—UP)—A 
soldier appeared at the finance of
fice to buy a war bond. “What de
nomination?” asked the young wo
man behind the counter. "Pro
testant." replied the soldier prompt
ly.

Officers Will Be 
Held for Crimes

ROME, Sept, ft—(A*)— Declaring 
that 800 to 1,000 Romans were 
shot or beaten to death and that 
1,000 more were severely Injured 
during the Nazi occupation of Rome, 
the Allied Control Commission has 
promised that the Germans respon
sible will be tried before a military 
court If they are ever found alive.

The commission announced that 
all those on the rolls of the Ger- 
mand C o m m a n d  Headquarters 
would be held Jointly responsible 
for the crimes.

CITIZENS!—Mr, Roosevelt was not 
always so wary in public discussion 
of this point. Before he entered 
political life on his own. he was one 
of the chief advocates of compulsory 
military service. Sometime« his pas
sionate expressions on this topic 
caused anxiety among asscoiates in 
Woodrow Wilson’s Cabinet.

On April 11, 1813, bnly a fe«i weeks 
after he became Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy, and when there was 
no threat of aggression against the 
United States or any other major 
nation, he said:

"This is not a question of war or 
peace—We are confronted with a 
condition—the fact that our coun
try has in the past decided to have 
a fleet and that war is still a possi
bility. We want thè country to feel, 
too, that in maintaining a fighting 
force of the highest efficiency, we 
are at the same time educating 
thousands of young men to the bet
ter citizens.

DEFENSE — Mr. Roosevelt was 
even more specific on subsequent 
occasions In proposing universal 
Army-Navy service. On February 28, 
1914—five months before the out
break of war In Europe—he express
ed hls views on America's destined 
hogemony and the means to obtain 
and .secure lt. Writing In the Scien
tific American, he said:

“Invasion Is not what this country 
has to fear. In time ol war, would 
we be content, like the turtle, to 
withdraw Into our shell and see an 
enemy supersede us In every out
lying port, usurp our commerce and 
destroy our influence as a nation 
throughout the world.

“Yet this will happen just as 
surely as we can be sure of anything 
human if an enemy of the United 
States gets control of the seas. And 
that control is dependent on abso
lutely one thing—the preponderant 
efficiency of the battle fleet.

Our national defense must ex
tend all over the Western Hemis
phere, must go out a thousand miles 
to sea, must embrace the Philip
pines and wherever our commerce
may be—We must create a Navy not, 
only to protect our shores and our
posessions but nOT merchant ship» In 
time of war no matter where they 
may go."

GOVERNMENT—F. D. R.’s cur
rent coyness becomes even more per
plexing in the light of a magazine 
article he wrote in the midst of 
World War 1.

“Is It not time,” he asked then, 
“that the people of the United States 
should adopt definitely the principle 
of national Government service by 
every man and woman at some time 
In their lives?—

“I hope to see the time come 
when national Government service 
Is not only an established fact, but 
also one of the most highly prized 
privileges of all Americans. I, as a 
father, look forwatd to the time 
when my boys will be able to render 
service to their country. That means 
service in times of peace as well as 
in time of war, and means service in 
the civilian branches as well as 
the military branches.

“The day will soon be at hand 
when the Army and Navy of this 
great Republic will be looked upon 
by Its citizens as a normal part of 
their own Government and their 
own activities.”

RELUCTANCE—But here Is the 
pay-off on the President's real 
views. In a 1919 Victory Dinner ad
dress he said: .

“While a letdown was bound to 
follow every great national action, 
I hope that there will still be some 
kind of training and universal mili
tary service. That Is the surest 
guarantee of safety. I think this 
ought to follow, no matter what the 
result of the peace negotiations."

Public and private polls suggest 
that a majority of Americans, in 
ciew of 1939-1944 events, approve 
these sentiments.'So even his aides 
are asking why he is so reluctant to 
announce his attitude at the present 
moment.
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THE END OE TUB WORLD
XXVI

(T»HE fall of Mussolini and the 
surrender of Italy were but the 

prologue to the great drama soon 
to be enacted on the stage of his
tory. Seventeen days after the 
conquest of Sicily, and timed with 
the Italian surrender, the 'curtain 
rose for the next act.

•The German invaders must now 
be driven from the Italian home
land. Eisenhower knew the Axis, 
now revolving on but one wheel 
in Europe, would throw all the 
forces It could rally against the 
Allies in an attempt to keep the 
battleground in Italy, rather than 
to fight on German soil.

But the war in the air upset 
his plan. Germany was being 
devastated by British and Ameri
can bombers based on England. 
Berlin was already in ruins. Every 
large city in Germany was in 
shambles; millions were homeless.

The invasion ol Europe through 
Italy was begun. The veterans 
of the British Eighth Army, which 
had fought its way across the 
African deserts, stormed across 
the Straits of Messina into the toe 
of Italy on Sept. 3, 1943. With 
them were the doughty Canadians. 
They landed on the west coast of 
the Province of Calabria in the 
Marina di Galileo section under 
an air umbrella and pulverizing 
bombardments from air, sea, and 
land. Powerful aerial forces were 
softening up the attack along the 
Italian roads. American and Brit
ish warships sent high explosives 
into key targets.

Eisenhower ’ threw a stream of 
reinforcements and supplies across 
the Straits of Messina. American 
Commando troops established 
their footholds. Allied planes 
bombed Naples. The battle for 
Salerno raged fiercely. Gen. Mark 
Clark, American commander of 
the Fifth Army, informed Eisen
hower, “We have arrived at our

initial objective—our beachhead 
is secure. Additional troops are 
landing every day, and we are 
here to stay. Not one foot of 
ground will be given up.”

TN the Fifth Army were many
Italian-American boys whose 

fathers had come from the vil
lages, towns and cities they were 
now storming—Salerno, Taranto, 
Sorento. Fighting their way along 
the coastal road skirting Mount 
Vesuvius, and breaking through 
the mountainous barriers, led by 
British tanks, they entered Naples 
on Oct. 1, shortly before dawn, 
22 days after landing on the 
beachheads below Salerno.

The scene before them was one 
of desolation. The city had been 
devastated by fire and explosions 
and the population had fled into 
the mountains. The harbor was 
full of sunken ships. Deserted by 
the Nazis, who had left the wreck
age behind them, the Neapolitans 
began to return to their city to 
greet the Americans and British 
as their liberators.

The name of Elsenhower to 
these beleaguered people assumed 
a greatness equal to that of Gari 
baldi. There was singing once 
more in the streets of Naples and 
the sound of the guitars. These 
peace-loving folk, who had been 
victims of the machinations of 
Mussolini and Hitler, could laugh 
again. They greeted Americans, 
who had come to help drive the 
Nazis from their sacred soil, as 
brothers.

Eisenhower’s boys looked up in 
wonderment at the grim Mt. Ve
suvius growling and groaning in 
the distance. Huge clouds of 
smoke and flame poured from its 
crater.

The grumbling volcano, ruling 
through the aeons, seemed to re
sent mere humans engaged in 
warfare. Peasants prophesied that 
old Vesuvius would yet enter 
World War II, as a victor, and

exclaimed, “Firet it was SI yarn.
of Fascismo. Then It was 'the 
Germans. Then it was the Allied 
bombers. And now Vesuvius.
Mamma mia! It Is the end of the
world!" • e e
rpHE forces of Elsenhower moved 
* slowly forward until they were 
fighting along the banks of the 
Volturno, under heavy fire from 
German artillery and tanks. They 
were now on the Capua-Fonnia 
road to Rome, fighting their way 
village by village. Mud, rain 
and mountainous terrain chal
lenged their advance. Flood» 
turned the battle roads Into almost 
impassable quagmires through 
which tanks could not pass.

American soldiers ip Sicily and 
at their bases along the old battle 
routes in North Africa, and men 
aboard ships in the fleets of the 
Navy, stood inspired as the mes
sage of General Eisenhower, ad
dressed to all the American mili
tary and civil personnel In the 
Mediterranean, was broadcast on 
Nov. 5.

“During the year just past you 
have written a memorable chap
ter in the history of American 
arms, a chapter in which are re
corded deeds of valor, of endur
ance and of unswerving loyalty.

"From my heart, 1 thank each 
of you for the services you have 
so well performed in the air, on 
the sea, in the front lines, and in 
our ports and bases.

“But we must now look for
ward, because for us there can be 
no thought of turning back until 
our task has been fully accom
plished. With the gallant and 
powerful Russian Army pounding 
the European enemy on the east 
and with growing forces seeking 
out and penetrating the weak 
spots of his defensas from all1 
other directions, hls utter defeat 
—even if not yet definitely in  
sight—is certain.

“With high courage let us re
double our efforts and multiply 
the fury of our blows so we the 
more quickly may recross tha 
seas to our homeland with the 
glorious word that the last eneifiy 
stronghold has fallen, and w ith 
the proud knowledge of hgving 
done in our time our duty to our 
beloved country.”

NEXT: The story of Duckworth-

War Today
By DEWITT MacKINZIE 

Associated Press War Analyst
Russia's declaration of war on Bu-1 

garia Is of far greater importance 
than a|>pears on the surface, for lt 
not only comes at the right moment 
to speed Hitler's downfall but it 
projects momentous questions into 
the peace deliberations.

So far as concerns Bulgaria, she 
asked for what she has got. Stupid
ity and cupidity have Impelled her to 
try to play both the Allied and the 
Axis game.

This tough Balkan state, wlpch 
has been at war with the United 
States and Britain but not with 
Russia, recently assumed the status 
of pseudo-neutrality and began ar
mistice negotiations with Anglo- 
American representatives in Cairo 
when Hitler’s grip on the Balkans 
weakened badly. Under protection 
of this “neutrality" the Germans 
have continued to use Bulgaria as a 
refuge and military base.

Throughout the war Russia has 
shown Bulgaria great consideration 
despite the latter's adherance to the 
Axis. The racial tie between these 
Slavic nations is strong. When the 
Red armies invaded Romania recent
ly they punctiliously halted their 
drive, not on the pre-war Bulgarian 
boundry but on the frontier of 
southern Dobruja, which Sofia ac
quired from hard-presed Romania in 
1940. This rich wheat province has 
been a bone of contention between 
Bulgaria and Romania since the lat

ter won it in the second Balkan 
war in 1912,

Moscow has warned Sofia several 
times lately against playing Hitler's 
game, and the Bulgars should have 
learned by this time that Stalin 
doesn’t make a practice of flourish
ing the big stick unless he means 
business. But they didn't and so the 
Soviet has declared war, and the 
fight wll be intensified against the 
Nazis in the Balkans even if Moscow 
agrees to the armistice for which 
Bulgaria has asked.

This means that the Germans 
can’t long hang on in southeast 
Europe, but equally to the jioint it’s 
likely to disrupt Hitler's plans to 
rush troops from the peninsula to 
Germany to help meet the onslaught 
of the western Allies. He sorely 
needs these forces in his Siefgrled 
line at this crucial Juncture.

Truly it’s a boon ior the Allied 
cause, but I think we must look be
yond the military aspects to get the 
full significance. It strikes me that 
Russia's operations in the Balkans 
will put her In a powerful position 
for a red-hot challenge to Turkey’s 
control of the famous Dardanelles 
strait—the brightest Jewel In the 
Ottoman crown.

The semi-official Moscow news
paper Pravda more than once re
cently has charged that Turkey was 
continuing relations with -Germany 
under neutrality. This has been 
widely interpreted among observers 
as spade-work for Russian insistence 
on having unrestricted access to the 
Mediterranean from the Black sea 
via the Strait.

Anyone who has sailed through 
this great channel, as I have, can
not fail to have been impressed with

its importance to the Muscovites. 
Wiihout access to lt they are cut off 
from the Mediterranean by water; 
with access they can move not only 
their merchant shipping but their 
Black Sea naval fleet which In days 
to come may be very powerful.

Moscow's vast interest in the Dar
danelles has been multiplied by the 
couhse of the war, from which she 
seems to be emerging as the domin
ant power of the eastern hemisphere. 
By the same token the interest of 
other powers Is intensified.

Thus the control of the Dardan
elles—strategically one of the most 
important spots In tile world—be
comes one of the great problems for 
the post-war sages.

Has Turkey missed the bus by 
clinging too ;ong and not too wisely 
to nuetrality? British Prime Minis
ter Churchill last May said that “the 
course which Is being taken and has
been taken so rfgr by Turkey will 
not. In my view, procure for the
Turks the strong position at the 
peace which would attend their join
ing the Allies.*

UNIMPORTANT
SALT LAKE CITY — GI’s and 

mails superintendent Joseph W. 
Bambrough won’t see eye to eye on 
this. Bambrough declined to register 
a love letter to a soldier overseas. 
He ruled that a document, deed 
or affidavit to the soldier abroad 
can be registered, but a love let
ter “is neither an important nor 
valuable paper.”

.
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Peter Edson's Column:
WHAT TO DO WITH THAT $15 BILLION?

By PETED EDSON 
Washington Correspondent

In writing legislation to control 
the disposal of surplus war property, 
both Houses of Congress crashed 
t h r ou g h with proposals that 
all receipts from these sales should 
be applied against the public debt.

To the man in the street and the 
women and children on the side
walk, this proposal sounds good.

In Congress the proixwal was 
made to sound even better than it 
really is because it was bandied a- 
bout that there were 75 or 100 bil
lion dollars worth of surplus stuff to be sold and the impression given 
that the national debt would there
fore be reduced by that amount so 
that the cost of the war would be 
cut a third.

But ihe picture Isn’t nearly that 
rosy.

Bureau of the Budget estimates 
that the cost of the war, by June, 
1945, will be *289,800,000,000, This 
Is just the American taxpayers' and 
bond-buyers' share. It divides rough
ly as 30 per cent pay and subsis
tence, 10 per cent construction and 
60 per cent munitions, including
ships. The pay and subsistence are 
not recoverable, the munitions will
have been largely shot away or will 
be of future use to onlv the armed 
services. The salvageable part that 
pan be resold ss su'plus property 
J t a 't  ta in * 30 c e n t* on tbc d U la r,

and If the government gets *15,000.- 
000,000 net from these sales it can 
call itself lucky.
HOW CONGRESS WOULD 
SPEND IT

But even a mere 15 billion bucks 
Isn't to be sneezed at, though it’s 
only a fraction of the total national 
debt. So the question is, do you want 
to earmark this estimated *15,000,- 
000,000 receipts from the sale of sur
plus property for reducing the na
tional debt? That proposal appar
ently made sense to a majority of 
the congressmen, but U. 8. Treasury 
and Bureau of the Budget officials 
say It's no good, for seasons which 
will be gone into presently.

The average guy not versed In the 
intricalces of big money bookkeeping 
will probably say that Congress has 
the right Idea. Sales of surplus pro
perty represent a reduction of capi
tal assets. To take money from such 
sales, put it in with general receipts 
and spend It as operating expenses 
would certainly be bad business for 
Any individual, or any corporation, 
particularly If the individual or cor
poration had any debts that might 
be paid off.

Furthermore, the psychology of 
the thing looks good. After the war, 
the heat will be on to reduce gov
ernment expenses and reduce taxes 
to the greatest extent poeelble.
Keeping taxes high to appropriate
m oney lot U w  redu ction

won’t be popular. The smart politi
cal thing, since the debt has to be 
reduced some time, Is to take .’all
the easy money you can get and 
supply it against that awful deficit.
The mere Interest on that indfebted- 

unt to $3,750,000,000ness will amoi 
this year, so any reduction would 
mean some saving In Interest. 
TWO-POCKETS SPENDING

To all such arguments, however, 
the executive ends of the govern
ment turn up their noses and turn 
down their thumbs. The only time 
the government can reduce its debt, 
they say, Is when receipts are great
er than expenditures. That condi
tion has not existed during the war, 
so the debt has gone up. But to take 
any special postwar receipts and 
earmark them for debt retirement 
simply means that Congress will
have to appropriate that much more 

amoney and levy that much more In 
taxes to run the government, and 
that the national, expenditures will 
therefore be Increased by the same 
amount that is put into debt retire
ment. It Is like the old trick of 
spending your money out of two 
pockets instead of one.

Now cooking In the Treasury Is a 
big plan for postwar debt retire
ment. Until that U presented to 
Congress, says Assistant Secretary
Daniel W. Bell, the Treasury Is op- 

othfet legislation <m debtposing any i

My wife wasn’t all joking.
&

She aaid th a t a real new car improvement 
would be to  go eaaing sideways, right into 
a cramped parking space a t the curb. I  aaid 
yes—maybe in 1960. There’s one swell im
provement though, th a t’s here already!—an 
oil-plated engine! You get th a t immedi
ately by switching to  Conoco N  motor oiL 
I  don’t  say it’s the only oil; they’re not 
hiring me. But I  had this engine oil-plated 
around 1941. I t ’s still running like a darb, 
using Conoco N (A oil all the while, to  cut 
down damage from engine acids. I f  I  know 
what I ’ve read all through this War, the 
acids made by every engine are liable to 
cause corrosion inside. T h a t’s bad. But 
acids don’t  like o il-plating—can’t  gnaw 
right through it. I t ’a fastened real close or 
Bort of plated onto working parts tha t you’ve 
got to  protect till your new car comes. And 
even then you’ll want the engine oil-plated 
with Conoco N*A oil, the same as in the 
car you’ve got right now.
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When horticulturists cross pure
bred giant peas with pure-bred 
dwarf varieties, the offspring are
tall.
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Betlie Rae Flue Becomes Bride Of 
J. D. Williams in Tijuana, Mexico

Mr. and Mrs Ray Flue of 406 N Marriage vowe were excl 
Dwight are announcing the mar- August 30, in the Litter Day < 
rtage of their daughter, Bettle Rue, of Salnte at 'll Juana. Mixlcr 
to »3-1/c J. D. Williams, son of Mr the Rev John A Hawkins i 
and Mrs. M. R. Williams of 320 S. the ritual.
Ornght. The bride wore a blue thre

-----------------------P A G E S
St. Patrick's Is 
Guarded After Note

(i-<*v-et

Cigarette Shortage 
HUs Pampa A b  field

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hukill Honor 
Son and Daughter at Week-End Parly

Follow These Tips 
To Get a Flattering
Photo of Yourself

Nadine Dickerson, 
Buster Wilkerson
Marry August 31

Marriage vowe were exchanged 
between Mias Nadine Dickerson of 
Oroom and Pharmacists Mate 3/c 
D. E. (Buster) Wilkerson of Pampa, 
August 31, at 6 p. m.

The marriage ceremony was read 
In the Methodist parsonage with the 
Rev. E. B. Bowen reading the ritual.

Mrs. Wilkerson graduated from 
Oroom High .school and prior to 
her marriage was employed in Ama
rillo. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Dickerson of Oroom.

Before entering' the service in De
cember. 1941, the bridegroom was 
attending Pampa High. He is the 
grandson of W. E. Lingo of Groom.

The couple is at home in Los An
geles, Cal.

Pvt. and Mrs. J. T. Webb of'Pam- 
pa attended the wedding.

NEW YORK. Sept __
Patrick's Cathedral on Fifth avenue 
was guarded by e special police de
tail yesterday.

E. E Conroy, FBI special agent, 
told police he had received this writ
ten message

“It’s too bad that St. Patrick’s 
cathedral Is next on the Natl bom
bing list. Explosives wUl be planted 
on the 50th street side.”

Soldiers at Pampa Army Air 
Field, like the civilians in Pampa 
are having difficulty in getting ci
garettes, and when the Poet Ex
change does have their particular 
brand, they are limited to two packs 
to a customer.

That the long arm of rationing 
does reach within the confines of 
an army post was made known re-

A week-end party was given by 
Mi and Mr; F. A. lluklll, 823 N
Somerville, honoring their son and 
daughter. Max and Peggy HukiU.

Out-door cooking, games, dancing 
and a theatre party entertained the 
group.

Guests

The Social
Calendarincluded M ax  Hukill, 

Charlie Lockhart, C. A. Huff, Jr., 
Richard Carlton, James Niver, Gary 
Bryant, Fpggy Ann Hukill, Patsy 
O’Roark, Nlckie Prashier, Ida Ruth 
Taylor, Mary Lou Masey, Katherine 
Crowley, Bobby Louise Siner.

T H U R S D A Y
S u ian n ah  We*ley class o f th e  F ln it 

M ethodist church will meet w ith  Mr*. Z. 
H. Mundy a t  2:30 for the ir bueineM and 
socia l m eeting.

Kebekah Lodge w ill m eet a t  7:80.
W insome class o f the  F ir s t  B ap tist 

church w ill m eet a t  2:80.
L a Rosa so rority  w ill m eet In th e  City 

club room.
H opkins W.M.S. w ill m eet s t  2 p. m. 

in th e  Comm unity hall.
Council of Club# will meet a t  10 o'clock 

in C ity club rooms.
G randview  club w ill m te t.

FRIDAY
E n tre  Nous w ill m eet a t  2:80.
O rder of E astern  S ta r  w ill m eet.

. V eteran  o f F oreign  W ars A uxiliary  will 
meet in the  City club rooms a t  b p . m.

Coltexo club w ill meet.
W ayside club w ill meet.
C arden club w ill m eet a t  9:30 in  City 

club rooms.
V ictory H. D. club w ill meet.
V iernes club “w ill meet.
Huildua class of the  F irs t C hristian

church will have a  buffet «upper at. the 
church basem ent a t  7 :80.

MONDAY
W.M .U. o f C en tra l B ap tist church will

cently to the soldiers at the local 
air base when cigarettes—which af
fect perhaps a larger percentage of 
service men than any other item on 
Post Exchange shelves—were placed 
on a "two packs to a customer" ba-

her own wedding. For something 
borrowed she carried a blue lace 
handkerchief belonging to Miss Pau
line Thorpe of San Diego, Cal.

Attending as matron of honor was 
Mrs. Ralph Pines of San Diego. 
PO-3/c Jack Claude served as best 
man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rubatt, 3082 Mis
sion St., Tijauna. Those attending 
were S-l/c and Mrs. Ralph Pines. 
PO-3/c and Mrs Jack Claude, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Gilmore. S-2/c and 
Mrs. Teel Widow, Miss Pauline 
Thorpe, S -l/c Walter Little.

The couple will make their home 
at 4202 Jackdaw, in San Diego. Cal., 
where the bridegroom is serving with 
the United States Navy.

Mrs. Williams attended Pampa 
High school and was formerly em
ployed here with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company._______

Texan's Name To Be 
Honored by Worship

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 6—<JP>— 
A large destroyer under construction 
at Bethlehem Steel company yards 
here will be named in honor of the 
late Lt. Col. John W. Thomason, 
a native of Huntsville. Texas, a writ
er of novels and magazine articles 
dealing with Marine corps exploits.

The company said the launching 
date is still unset.

Thomason, who served with the 
Marines in the Orient and Europe 
in the last war, died in Han Diego 
this year.

"two packs to a customer" ba
sis.

The reason for cigarette rationing 
at the local post is for the same 
reason as in Pampa—cigarettes are 
hard to get. Officials of the Army 
Exchange say lt is practically impos
sible to keep enough brand ctgar-
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Speet*> To T he N EW S
SHAMROCK, Sept. 6—Mrs, Buford 

Young was complimented with a 
stork shower Saturday with Mrs. A. 
F. Wlachkaemper and Miss Jimmie. 
Shields gs hostesses.

The affair was given at the home 
of Mrs. Wischkaemper, who resides 
in the Dozier community, where the 
honoree formerly made her home.

A pink and white color motif was 
carried out in decorations through
out the entertaining rooms.

Miss June Wischkaemper and Miss 
Jimmie Shields served refreshments 
to the guests as they arrived. Little 
Joyce Shields received the gifts.

Games provided entertainment for 
the group' and prizes were awarded. 
Gifts were presented to the honored 
guest by little Miss Karen Breed
ing. Who delivered them in a child’s 
wagon.

Mrs. Nichols Is 
Elecied President 
Of Fidelis Class ettes on hand to supply the demand 

of the personnel.
With the shortage of smokes ex

isting, service men on the field were 
suspected of buying cartons for their 
friends who were unable to buy 
them elsewhere. Tills depleted small 
reserve supplies in the exchanges so 
badly that rationing was the only 
solution.

It is expected that cartons will be 
released from time to time when 
the shortage is made up. Cigarettes 
are sold to the soldiers at exact
cost.

Members of the Fldelis Sunday 
school class of the Central Bap
tist church met in the home of 
Miss Grace NeCa.se Thursday aft
ernoon for their monthly social and 
business meeting with Mrs. Frank 
Sllcott, class teacher bringing the 
devotional and Mrs. K. W. Irwin, 
class president, in charge of the 
business session.

The following officers were elect
ed for the coming season: President, 
Mrs. Claude Nichols: vice-president, 
Mrs. H. L. Atkinson; secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. Vern Pendergrass 
and Mrs. H. A. Holtman; class mis
tress,

it you 
chap
alean 
-e re- 
ndur- 
yaJtjr.

Ice Cream Supper 
Held at Hopkins A slip that does not fit well wean

out faster.JEAN LINDOW: Photogenic.
Having a picture taken of yourself 

for your personal Armed Force? 
Well, there are ways to get a good 
break from the camera, and for 
Ups listen to Jean Lindow. Louisville, 
Ky„ high school girl, named "Miss 
Photogenic of 1944,’ in a nation
wide search to find America's mast 
photogenic unknown.

One valuable pointer from Jean Is 
“pose In a dress that provides color 
contrast with personal coloring.” So, 
if you’re brunette, wear a dress of 
light color; If blonde, a dress with 
that old black magic.

From “Miss Photogenis" comes

Women of the Hopkins Missionary 
Society sponsored an ice cream sup
per and party in the Community 
hall Thursday evening climaxing a 
year of work as the Society has to 
bp reorganized this month. Mrs. E. 
B. Morton has acted as chairman 
for the past year.

At the party Thursday, Mrs. Jim
my . Thurmond had

Let's m a k e  
this a better 
place to live, 
by every man, 
wo majr a n d  
chlldr in the 
coimty own
ing a South
western Life 
Policy.

Royal N eighbors w ill m eet in the  City 
club room.

E ste r club w ill meet.
TUESDAY

H opkins H. D. club w ill meet.
B .P.W . club w ill m eet in Uie City rlub  

rooms a t 8 p. m. fo r a  busibeaa m eeting.
W .S.C.S. of LeFors M ethodist church 

w ill m eet, a t  the church.
K it K at Klub w ill m eet a t 7 :S0 .

Buffet Supper To 
Be Given Friday 
By Builders Class

A buffet supper will be given by 
members of Builders class of the 
First Christian church Friday eve
ning at 7 o’clock.

All members are invited to a t
tend and a nursery will be provid
ed. The supper will be held in the 
casement of the church.
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Tomorrow 
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E. Engle; reporter. 
Mrs. R. L. Higginbotham and social 
chairman, Mrs. H. H. Ford.

Games were played during the 
afternoon and were directed by Mrs. 
Nichols. Secret pals were revealed 
and gifts w*e exchanged after 
which names were drawn for new 
secret pals.

Mrs. R. L. Higginbotham, Mrs. 
C. L. Reeves, Mrs. Gene Smith,

REND THEM
BACK TO ALLEGE

WITH PORTRAITS OF 
MOTHER AND DAD

SMITH STUDIO
W. Foster Pb. 1510

charge of a 
short program and as a special fea
ture, Misses Ruby Mae Kelly and 

sang "MissouriBoyce P nderson 
Waltz" with Mrs. R. W. Orr at the 
piano. A reading was given by Mrs. 
T. D. Phillips and Miss Kelley sang 
a solo with Marilyn Adamie at the 
piano.

Games were then led by Mrs. Orr 
and prizes were given to winners in 
the bingo game. An Old-fashioned 
sing song also held with Mrs. Orr at 
the piano.

The refreshment committee, com
posed of Mrs. E. P. Wellesley. Mrs. 
Sam Holding, Mrs. Eaton Riggins 

Olin Burton served ice

JOHN H. PLANTT
Ph. 22 or 2261W 109* W. Fooler

Prior to the German invasion. 52.6 
per cent of Holland's population 
lived in towns and cities of 20,000 in
habitants and over.
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Slumber Party Given 
For Melva Ann Clynch 
Recently In Shamrock
SHAMROCK, Sept. 6—Melva Ann 

Clynch was complimented by Jo 
Anne Barth last week with a line 
party followed by a slumber party 
at the Barth home.

The girls attended a local theatre, 
after which a watermelon feast was 
held.

Tile party included the honoree, 
Doris Betenbougii, Wanda Ruth 
Roden. Clara Jo Brown, Betty Sue 
Snell, Rose Marie Oldham, Jeane 
Ray Isaacs. Marilyn Barth and the 
hostess.

too dark shade of lipstick, 
photographs black.

ZALE'S GIFTS FOR 
SERVICEMEN 

AND 
WOMEN

Dinner Entertains 
Soldier Returned 
From Oversea Duty
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK, Sept. 6—Fred Wood 
entertained with a dinner last week 
honoring his nephew. T/Sgt. Demp
sey Davis, who is at home from 
Italy.

Those attending were: Mrs. W. H. 
Wood, Mrs. W. H. Houston of Grand- 
bury, Texas, Mrs. Johnnie Davis and 
family. Arthur Davis and family, 
Mrs. Bill Jones. Mrs. Richard Wil
son, Mrs. Myrtle Darrow, Miss Nellie 
Exum, Mrs. Blue, and T/Sgt. Davis.

and Mrs. 
cream and cake to guests.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Thurmond, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Al- 
verson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shumate, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reeve, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Morton, LIFE’S Little TROUBLESand Mrs. 
C. E. McMinn. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bodine, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stone. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mastín, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Buxton, Mr. and Mis. Eaton 
Riggins, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Welles
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sloan, B. L. 
Smith, Mrs. Ben Martin, Mrs. George 
Adamie. Mrs. Fay Flynn. Mrs. J. W. 
Markee, Mrs. Hattie Gooding, Mrs. 
A. L. Montgomery, Mrs. R. W. Orr, 
W. B. Martin, Mrs. T. D. Phillips, 
Mrs. P. E. Simpson, Mrs. Paul Rice, 
Mrs. Marion Longly, Mrs. C. O. 
Spaulding. W. T. Cole, Jr., Everett 
Sparks and Bill Carlson.

Approximately 45 chile,ren and 
young people attended.
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MAILED FROM
SEPTEMBER 15TH TO OCTOBER 15TH

-C A R T  S LE E PMadam, does an old 
TABOO prevent your 

knowing this help?
I t’s not taboo today to discuss 

plain facts. Thousands of women 
praise CARDUI's 2-way help. Taken 
as a tonic, it usually peps -up ap
petite, stimulates flow of gastric 
Juices, thus aiding digestion a’nd 
helping resistance. Started 3 days 
before the time, and taken as di
rected, it should help relieve much 
purely functional periodic pain. A 
62-year record says it may help.

Ration Calendar
(By The A ssociated P ress)

MEATS, FATS. ETC —Book Four 
red stamps A8 through Z8 and as 
A5 through G5 valid Indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS—Book Four 
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through L5 valid indefinitely.

SUGAR—Book Four slamps 30 
through 33 valid Indefinitely for five 
pounds each; stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945.

SHOES—Book T h r e e  airplane 
stamps I and 2 good indefinitely.

GASOLINE—12-A coupons good 
for three gallons through Sept. 21. 
B-3, B-4, C-3, and C-4 coupons good 
for five gallons.

No need to lie in bed—toaa— 
worry and fre t because  C O N 
S T IP A T IO N  or GAS P R E S 
SU R E  won't let you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up—take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestines on nerves and 
organs of the digestive tract. Ad- 
ierika assists old food wastes and 
gaa through a comfortable bowel 
movement bo that bowels return 
to normal size and the dtscomforta 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean — refreshed and 
ready for a go/id day's work or fun.
Cel A J I t r l h a  f r o n t  j>o«r d r u g g l t t  t o d m y .
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Moil your overseas Christmas gifts 
early this year. Zale’s is ready with 
a beautiful collection of gifts to 
brighten Christmas Day for men aod 
women in the services.

The most savage of lizards is the 
large rhinoceros iguana of tropical 
America.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phone 269
Office Opens 2 P. M. 
Ad in.......................9c-40c

Lost Times 
Todayu m m RICHARD DRUG CO.. In r. 

•nd  W ILSO N ’S DRUG
WATfM&O;.!

e«*":;«« w»t*-SSS/" "SSSSt
* —•.„L-llI•Weekly

FOR NURSES OR WACS
Accurst*, d sp .nd .b l«  s .r v ic . watch 
for woman. 17-j.w .l Avalon with 
sw.ap-s.cond hand, radium dial, ia 
yellow gold filiad casa. <
$33.75 H is Weekly

M A X W E ll ANDERSON'S SERVICE RING
Handsome solid gold 
blem ring with chota 
insignias m ounlH  
ruby  o r 1 ** , .-**▼ ’ »*1 |  
U r  th e  **Tw lrom .9*

$19.75
*1.25 W eekly

„ ANNE BAXTER* WILLIAM EYTHE*MICHAEL O'SHEA
2 Q j k  C E N T U IY -F O X  M CTURE J

Also— Latest World News — Report To Judy B R I A R  P I R E S
A . Carved Lord D avenport 

B riar wood pip#.Today «and
CHRONOGRAPH WATCH

Man's 17-jawal watch ia stainUta 
ataal casa. »hocLproof and noo- 
magnatlc. Includas tachomatar and 
t.lamatar scalas and othar Important 
faaturas.___

t 1 37 tt.O O W etk fy

b n U V f X l  TODAY
A love haunted by nameless 
evil in a house of terror 
. . . a lover that fought to 
free itself of unseen hate!

Tomorrow

t i  ts Weekly

BIRTHSTONE RING
Beautifully r u t  ston#. 
your cholc# of rich
?SGi f t i / Â ' H ï ï
her.

$ 2 4 .7 5
t i  ts Weeklv

■tntllp* Cornelia Otis Skinner 
Ray Milland -  Ruth Hussey 
Donald Crisp 
introjucina Gail Russell 

Added— Selected Shorts MAN'S BANNER
Sand him this dependable Bannir 
watch for Christmas. Handsoma yaU 
low qold-fllled casa, leather strap. / 
M 4 75  $1.25 W eekly  J

Tomorrow and Friday
LEATHER BILLFO LD

R e n d  him a  genuine 
lea ther billfold, available 
in  a varietv of styles, in  
black o r  brown, priced 
from

$ 1 .0 0  up /

DRESSING KIT
M an’s com plete dre» 
h it in genuine leal 
ca rry ing  rave. Hold* 
•ccchkarv ^ e n t i  ils.

CARRADINE
** cf.C o M e i

NAISH

IDENTIFICATION BRACHST
Heavyweight starling tilvtr bracata* 
designad for ».rvicnm.n or woman. 
Straamlinad aamaplota for angrav-^

t in  95 ,1M

XÎÎJ* M»ntUN.$7.95
11.22 Weekly

AS S E E N  I N

V O G U EAn ALEXANDER STERN
Production

Origami b» MARTIN MOONfY
icnnnby bv ilWIN I ft ANUYO 

m d MARTIN M00NÍY

I  A..THU> ALEXAN6CI

■Tenpin Aces 
Fin hit Again SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

M ORGANM ANNING USt OUR LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
RUCE CABOT GENE LOCKHART

h Iì o r a

■V, inner of 
N X Critirs

BLST
ACTRESS

VENTURE



P A G E  6- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

SHARE YOUR P M E  WITH OTHERS-LIST YOUR ROOMS FOR RENT. CALL ★
WANT AD RATES

T U  PAMPA NEWS
fhoa* «M ' »22 w«t FoaUr

OMicc boura I m  t a i p . » .
C « h  m ie*  fo r  cU w iiiad  « d .e r tu m «  : 

Word» 1 D i r  2 D . j .  » D a r .
O p  to  1» .60 w d 2 0 w i  1.06 wd
O m  16 .04 w d .0« wd .01 wd
C hat««* rata*  •  day* a f te r  duconlioiM i 
W ord* 1 D ay 2 Day» » D ay .
C »  to  11 .12 1 08  1 26
M infatuai t i l t  of any  otte ad la I  li»«*. 

«hsv»^a»*h r«hj* avply od conMctiti»«
**Tht p ap a r v i l i  b« n s p o n .lb l*  f a r  thè 
f lr* t inoo rrec t inaertion  only.

-  EMPLOYMENT
/ — Mole Help Wairted D R  —l U l i l i  up rig ii^  piatto. Ph.

1672-W before 11 a. m . o r a f te r  6 p. m. 
1220 E. B row oìn« Ave.

_ , U PR IC H T  p iano  in ex
it condition. P rice »65. May ite aceti 

by appo in tm en t. Cali 170 o r  2460.

INSURANCE 
Phone 400 About 

Dueiikel-Carmichael 
Insurance

elei Notices
t  ... * »K igfsh  m o t o r t h a t  ca ts  the

L e t u* tu n e  up your ca r fo r quick 
s ta r t in g . W oodic’a G arage. Call 48._______

Let Pam pa N ew s P rin t Shop
«Jo your com m ercial p rin ting  
Letterheads, envelopes and  
cards. W e also  p rin t w ed 
ding inv ita tions and  social 
cards. Call M r. D ixon 666.
L A N E 'S  MAHKKT an.l G rocery a t five 
p o in ts  handle fresh  line of meats. We 

trwch+ru supplies. l * h o n e 9 5 j4 - _ _ _ _

Eagle R ad ia to r  Shop 
616 W . F oster. Ph. 547
M. M. Spencer, A uctioneer
R eal E sta te , livestock and farm  Buies. 
K s  sale too la rge  o r too sm all. Home 
ftthlreM 817 N. P erry . M iscellaneous com- 
r rn r tf t r  sa le  in  800 block S . Cuyler. B ring 
In yo«r m ercljtndise. W e'11 sell it for you

R a d d if f  S upp ly  Co.
l i t  E . Brow n. J u s t  received sh ipm ent of 
good 4 buckle over shoes and  raincoats. Buy 

1 You’re  su re  to  need them. Ph. 1220.
: YOU need your autom obile o r truck  
Bled come in and let us figure  your 
S k ijiner 's  G arage, 765 W. Foster. 

E 887.

Foster St. Radiator Shop, 612  
W . Foster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459

M rs. Burl G rah am
S tan ley  Home P roducts, 218 N. Nelson 

1884 Pam pa, Texas

4 — Lost and Found
LOST— R oute boy's brow n leather billfold 
C ontain? cash. R etu rn  to P am pa News. 
Bddle Ray Burgess.
Coir -M an ’s w ris t w atch, 17 jewel Elgin, 
go ld  slipover band, a t  o r  n ea r C ourt House. 
R ew ard . C lifford Allison, M cLean o r leave 
» t  N ew s.________________________________

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essenlial War Industry
•  Chippers
•  Grinders
•  Laborers
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)

•  Layout Men's 
Helpers

•  Machinists
•  Moulders
•  Moulder's 

Helpers
•  Tinners
•  Truck Drivers
•  Utility Men

FO R  SA L E—1st L ine  K ing trom bone in 
good condition. P riced  reasonable. Call

o r 1008 T w ifo rd_________ ____________
ACCORD1AN FO R sale , p ractica lly  new.
Scandallic-A m elia 120 base w ith  double 
sh ift. P rice 8800. Call 125.

Persons In other esentlal Indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office

S— T ran »port at ion
Ca r  l e a v i n g  sn>t. 13 for Tocoma, 
W ash ing ton  .Can take  one o r tw o lady 
passengers. Mrs. Ray Robertson, 422 N orth

T o r  c a rCAREFUL, pack ing  and  hauling . Call 
ised to  K ansas. New Maxi-

BULINO D ON E a f te r  2 p. m. Call 2110. 
lort deliveries. R easonable «ricca

L igh t h au lin g  an d  m oving 
w ork . P hone 999. L loyd’« 
M agnolia  Service S tation , 
120 S. C uy ler. a

IN ACCORDANCE w ith WMC P rio rity  K«- 
fe r ra i P rog ram  m ale w orkers apply ing  for
Jobs in  th is  classification  m ust have 
U nited  S ta tes Em ploym ent Service refer-
fa l  ca rd  unlens th e  job is in a  county 

ited S ta tes Em ploym ent Serv-trhere no U njl
» > tg jg a g + s d .______________ _____________
W a n te d  —  S p ray  p a in te rs  
a n d  b ru sh  p a in te rs . A pply  
A lp aco  C onstruction  Co. 625 
S. C uyler. E ssen tia l work'. 
W A N T E D — M en u n d er 60 
y e a rs  of age  fo r  ja n ito r  
Work. A pp ly  S up t. of Schools 
—-office in Ju n io r  H igh Bldg. 
M aid  w an ted  a t S ch afe r H o
te l .  S a la ry  w ith  a p a rtm en t 
Furnished. Ph. 9521 or 609
W t ’ F b f e r . ____________________

W a n te d : P oys fo r P am pa 
NeW« routes. A p p ly  a t P am 
p a  News C ircu la tion  D ept, 
a f te r  school hours.

206 N. Russell St. 
Pampo, Texas

9— Mole, Female Help Wonted
W an ted  cook, P a n try  g irl 
an d  g en era l k itchen  h e lp  a t 
C ourt H ouse cafe . A p p ly  in 
person.
N eed help  of a ll k inds fo r 
ca fe  w ork. A pply  in person  
C ourt H ouse C afe.

35— Musical Instruments

PIA N O S  F O R  rent* a n o  several nie« 
radios fo r sale. We have rad io  service. 
T arp ley  M usic S tore. Phone 420.
CARLOAD OF pianos Just a rrived . Come 
early  and g e t your choice. L026B W est 
6th S tree t. A m arillo .

37— Personal
H U SB A N D S! W IV ES! W ANT P E P ! O»- 
trex  Tonic Tablets pep up w eak bodies 
lacking  iro n ; also con ta in  v itam in  B l, 
calcium . 85c tr ia l size now only 29c. A t 
all d rugg ists—in *** Pam pa a t  C retney 
D rug S tore.______________________________

J l — Good Thing» to Eat
f* ears- P e a r  *~

H undreds of budhels 'o f  t>ears, $2.50 per 
bushel a t  my o rchard . 4 m iles south, 8 
m iles w est of
D enw orth  H o w ard  H udgins

56-a— Women** Exchange
W E RE-CO V ER quilts and  sell hand m ade
linens, ap rons and b a tte ry  fryers . Wom
en’s Exchange, 711 N . Somerville.

66a— Sand, Gravel, Etc.

38— Miscellaneo«»
FOR SA L E —D irect positive p ic tu re  m a
chine. R egular 8 fo r 25c w hile you w ait 
type. Call 1425.___________________________
S E E  O UR new’ line of b eau tifu l hand  
tooled purses and v a lle ts . These m ake 
beau tifu l g if ts  to  include in th a t  C h ris t
m as box fo r overseas. Thom pson H ard 
w are  Co. P h . 43.
A LL KINDS of household fu rn ish in g s  fo r 
sale, canned fru it, ja r s  and  o th e r articles, 
too num erous to m ention. In q u ire  327 Sun 
S et Drive. Ph. 847.

W e have la rg e  slock of A m 
erican  m ad e  liquors to  »ell 
w ith  eq u a l am o u n ts  in o th 
e r  m erch an d ise . O w l D rug 
S tore , 314 S. C uyler.

40— Household Good»
FO R S A L E —C lark  Jew ell R ange Simm ons 
bed w ith  p re -w a r ' sp rin g s , d resser w ith 
m ir ro r  and  hoy’s bicycle. Call 476.
FO R  S A L E  100 gallon  w ate r ta n k  equip
ped fo r steam  or hot w ate r, 2 M aytag 
w ashers, good condition. J .  R. Cox, M iami. 
Texas.

S ep tem b er M orn B argains a t 
Irw in ’s

New and used livingroom  su ites w ith  and 
w ithou t sp ring , new pla tfo rm  rockers, a  
used bedroom su ite  fo r  $59.50. Used d in 
n ing  room suite , $59.50. See them now 
a t 509 W. Foster.
FOR SA L E —Olym pic ice box. p rac tica l
ly new. $45.00. P hone 2494-R.
SEE O UR full line o f rockers and  coffee 
and end tables. They will be a welcome 
addition to  your home fo r the coming 
fall and, w in te r " a t  home” . Home F u rn i
tu re  Co., 504 S. Cuyler. Ph. 161.

Irw in ’s, 509 W . F oster
H ave a  good used tab le  top  stove,
100 lb. size McKee, ice box and a  cabinet 
radio, ju s t  one piano le ft, take  it along 
fo r $119.50. Call 291.
PRACTICALLY  N EW  divan, bed style, 
ex tra  s trong . Inq u ire  1118 E a st F rancis. 
P hone 2386. ■

T exas F u rn itu re  C om pany
Used w alnu t dresser, $12.50. Studio couch 
and m atch ing  cha ir, $59.50. Occassional 
chair.s  $5.50 up. Call 607.

W e now have the famous 
Jackson Gravel Pits. Plenty  
of sand, gravel, drive way  
m aterial and shot rock. Give 
us a ring for your wants. 
General Sand and Gravel 
Co. Ph. 760 and 983. 117 S. 
Ballard.
Call Pam pa Sand and Gravel 
for your cem ent sand, gravel 
and drive w ay m aterial. 
Phone 1960 301 S. Cuylei

73— Wanted to Buy

82— City Property >o* W  ■
FOR 8AI.E» L*V>. four loom  modern 
bouse w ith  basem ent, $2850. E igh t room 
house with apa rtm en t, $5250. Five room 
house near B aker School. ModePn $1600. 
W. T. Halil*. P h . 1474» ________

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate
I f  you a re  in terested  in m al « U t e  o f any
type see me f ir s t. O ffice 109 N . F r ts t-  
Phone 841. _________ - -
FOB SA L E—8lx room house w ith  a p a rt
m ents on back, |5250, elope in . F ou r 2 
room houses, furn ished, close in , $8700. 
F ou r room house on  Hazel S t., $2200. 
W. T. H sllia. P h . 1478.____________ __

Look these  over!
Two 6 room duplexes. Olid 3 room mo
dern house. O ne 4 room m odern house. 
One 1 room apartm en t, all furn ished. 
Priced fo r quick sale. H a lf  caah. B alance 
easy term s.

C. H . M undy P h . 2372
WHY PAY re n t?  B . W . Gooch h iu  i-4-5-6
and 8-room homes fo r sale. P h . B76-J a t  
once, also 4,680 acres land a t  6.50 per acre. 

modern

87— Farms Mad T racts
»2« ACRE stock farm , 200 nera , in cu l
tivâ t k»q. fn ir  im provem ent,, u n  bottom 
land, «nod term *, priced to  cell »11,60 
per acre . Room »«I. Roea Bid«. P h . .1166.

87— Farml and Tract»
Looking fo r  a  fa rm  7

I T —oii
COM PLETE. T T r ! 5T clans ( U a d i r d  tool 
d rilling  equipm ent Including fish ing  tools 
and  m any e x tra  tools. Suitab le fo r w ildcat 
o r  exploration  d rilling . Will he Bold a t  

sacrifice. See o r  ca ll M ark D ew on, 827 
847. P am pa. Tex.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1944

r—

Sun S e t Drive. P h .

♦6—AufanrofrHs»

218 ac res fa rm  n e a r  Mobeetie. 6 room mo
dern  house, 110 acres in  cultiva tion , bal- 
ance pastu re . P rice  $21.50 per acre . Two 
good to u rist courts, w ell located) 26 room 
ap a rtm en t home, very close in. 7 room 
m odern house on 6 ac re  tra c t, edge of 
W heeler. O ne acre in peach and  cherry 
o rchard , good g rap e  v ineyard, price $5000. 
C all C. H. M undy. P h . 2872.
Good buys in w heat land.

FOU R ROOM modern house, possession 
Sept. 10. T hree room modern house, pos
session now. T h ree  room sem i-m odern on 
N. Banks, shade ea st fro n t. Im m ediate 
possession. Five room modern hoüsc on 
N orth  Banks. P r is e /  $2000. * ç

See S. H. Barrett 
109 N. Frost Ph. 341
H & U S id  FOR

W E W IL L  pay cash fo r  you r «una, w atch . 
H  jew elry and  lu ssa« « . F rank '»  Second
H and S tore. 805 S. Cuvier.
W A N TED  SM ALL business grocery, a p a rt
m ent house hotel, etc. See M rs. May E. 
Commons. A partm en t 3 over W ilson D rug 
before Sept. 11.___________ »__________ ___
W ANTED TO buy lig h t stock saddle. Ph.
2 1 8 8 . _______________ ’
W E PAY top prices fo r used w ashing 
m achines. Call 1644 P la in s  M aytag Co., 
208 N. Cuyler._____________________________
W ANTED 250-3000 Savage 99R, RS, T. 
o r E G . w ill pay good price fo r rifle  in 
excellen t condition. W rite  C. G. M., 
%  P am pa News.

74— Wanted to Rant
ai'V.ARS P u rfN I+ lf l tK  to .  w e n t, to  re n t 
a 4 o r  5 room modern house fo r an  em
ployed from  H ouston. Call 535.___________
SERV ICE MAN and wife w an t sm all 
furn ished ap a rtm en t o r sleeping room w ith 
kitchen privilege. Call F o res t H am m ell a t
Sec. 3 orderly room 1700. ___
W ANTED TO i n t  5 o r 6 room house 
perm anen tly  located. Call Boyd W atkins. 
P h . 248.
W ANTED BY non-com missioned o fficer 
and  wife, a  fu rn ished  house o r upartm en t. 
N o children, no pets. W rite  Box M, % P am 
pa N ew s o r call 1471-W. _____________
W an ted  —  F u rn ish ed  house 
o r  a p a r tm e n t fo r  p e rm a n e n t
ly em ployed  local couple. 
P lease call M rs. S tro u p  a t  
P am p a  News 666  o r  R esid
ence a f te r  6 p. m. 1471-W .
WANTED TO re n t by perm an en t p a # y . 
Furnished o r un fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t o r 
house. Can give local re fe rence. Call 871
o r  646. Lewis Caudill.

Stephenson-M cL aughlin  
F urn . Co. 406 S. C uyler St.

A nice piece w alnu t d inn ing  suite. See 
o u r lovely w alnu t and oak s tuden ts’ desks, 
living room suites and p la tfo rm  rockers, 
all w ith  good sp rings. A nice a rrangem en t 
of d inno tte  five piece suites, a few  good 
used ice boxes left. V isit ou r store fo r 
be tte r  values. We buy good used fu rn i- 
lure . Call 1688.__ ________________________

13— Business Opportunity
F or Sale— H am p to n ’s S to r
age  G arag e  across s tree t

41— Farm Equipment

from  S chneider H otel. Good 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  r ig h t p a rty . 
See H. T. H am pton . Ph. 488.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Turkish Bath, Swedish

M assage

Cabot Needs Men
in Local

CARBON PLANTS 
Modern houses wilh 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.

‘ Utilities Furnished.
t

Reasonable Rent.
Persons I n  o t h e r  e s s m t i n l  I n d u s 

t r i e s  w ill  n o t  b e  c o n s id e r e d .

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St. 

Pampa, Texas

LU C ILL E 'S  BATH Clinic will l*o closed 
u n til fu r th e r  notice. W atch th is  space for 
opening announcem ent.

15— Beauty I'arTor Servie«
TH E VOGUE Iieauty Shop in Adams 
H otel where you can relax in com fort 
w hile ge tting  a new perm anen t by ex
pert nperutors. Call 511.___
T H E  i.M I* El U AL Beauty Shop suggests 
you have regu lar appointm ent* With your 
favorite operato r in th e ir  shop fo r your
Iieauty work. Call 1321.__________________
ELS IE  L ICON and Violet Howell invite 
you to the Ideal Beauty Shop to  have 
jjrour next perm anen t or hair dress. 108 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1818. _______________________
FOR BEA U TIFU L cold wave, perm anen ts 
given by operator« who know the fine 
a r t of g iving cold waves visit Orchid 
lU'MiilV Salon Ph. 651.

r voiir child a Itew pern ia
li ires and wink ¡H th e  West, 

yon ran  get. E lite Beauty ft hop, (jail 76X. 
LE T US give you a new p erm anen t now. 
It will he beautiful fo r tha t new fall 

PriHcilla Beauty Shop. Ph. 345.

LET I

FOR S A L E  On« M oline deep fu rrow  gra in  
drill. One Moldboard tra c to r  plow. One 
I t  inch ease ham m er m ill. O ne stock sad
dle. Two registered  H ereford bulls. C. 
E. B roadhurst, 326 N. W ells. Ph. 2073-J.
SIX FOOT A rem oter w indm ill A-l con
dition. Will sell or trade  fo r deer rifle. 
G eorge Clemmons, Box 421, LoFors.
M ODE!, II. F arm all tra c to r  on rubber 
w ilh full 2 row crop  equipm ent, includ
ing tool ba r lister and  V-^> pow er mow er 
7 ft. cw t. All bought new in 1943 and 
1944. See Clyde Y«»es at. F riendly Men 
W ear o r  call 234-.1 a f te r  6 p. m. 

fL L L -W K 18h  K d l 'IP M E N l t o  
In te rnationa l Sales - Service 

Trucks. T ractor*  Pow er Unit»

C IV ILA N  EM PLO YEE w ant* 3 room house 
o r ap a rtm en t, fu rn ished  fo r  couple w ith  
school age child. P erm anen tly  situa ted . 
Call 789.
P.A .A .F . ch a p la in  desire« 
fu rn ished  house or a p a r t 
m en t by Sept. 8. P hone 1851 
o r 1700 *xt. 210.
W an ted  —  F u rn ish ed  room s 
an d  a p a rtm e n ts  fo r school 
teach ers . P lease  list w ith  Su
p e rin te n d e n t’s f f f ic e . P hone

ile. F ive room rpodern, 
th ree  room m odern, th ree  room house, g a r 
age and  nice yard. Close in duplex one 
side furn ished. M rs. W. C. M itchell. P h .
288-W»
FOU R AND five room houses fo r sale. 
Call 166 H enry  Jo rdan , D uncan Bldg.
W hy p ay  re n t?  C all 2372 
a n d  ask  M undy a  b e tte r  w ay.
Six tooM home w ith 3 room ap a rtm e n t in 
rear. . Six room  modern house w ith  2 and
4 room a p a rtm en t on 2 lots, w ell located 

pavem ent, close in , garages. Priced
for quick sale. Five room modern house 
and 2 lot*. $1900 on S. Barnes. N ice 3 
bedroom home w ith basem ent on N. Dun- 

n. N ice 6 room home on E . Frederick.
5 room house on S hort S t. 5 room house 
w ith  2 room ap a rtm en t in rea r. Real buy.

83— Income Property for Sale
BRICK A PA RTM EN T house, *80 per « ec k

H alf section o f w heat land 
im proved. 640  acres w heat 
land south o f W hite Deer. 
560 acres in cultivation. 5 
room house good w ell and 
milL Fair outbuildings, $37.- 
50 per acre for quick sale. J. 
E. Rice, phone 1831 after  
6 : 3 0 /

Jhaye 10 s e re , of «ood im ooth land.
ju s t  outside o f  P am pa , also 320 __ __
w heat fa rm , im proved, In  Roberts Co. fo r  
sale. See

John H aggard,
l»t N at’l Bank B ldg., PhMHte
90— Real Estate Wanted
W E H A V E cash buyers fo r  5 and 6 room 
homes in  n o rth  o r  no rthw est p a r t  o f city. 
Call S tone and  Thom asson, Rose Bldg.
P h. 1766.___________________
W ANTED TO buy 6 6 room modern 
house, on pavem ent, close in , w ith  2 ca r 
ga rag e . W rite  ”G. Box 25” , P am pa News, 
g iv ing  price and location.

96— Automobiles

income, good term s, also brick busineas 
building. P riced to  sell. One 3, one 4 and 
one 5 room house. 6 room duplex, all 
fu rn ished  on N . W est S t. Some good 
choice lots. L ist your property  w ith  roe 
fo r quick sale.
fo r quick sale. I  have 3 ap a rtm en ts, 2 
furn ished. 1 unfurnished on H ill S t. Also 
5 room house furnished on H ill S t.

Lee R. Banks
O ffice P h . 388 Res. 52

John H aggard says invest
In  rea l es ta te  now. Six room dbplex, 
2 baths, close in , $3250. F ive room and 
tw o room houses on sam e lot. F ive room 
house on N. W est S t. Call 909 today.

84— Lots
FOR SA LE—Six 50 ft* lots, com prising 
300 foot square  located on South N el
son, access to  a ll u tilities  and  sew erage. 
In q u ire  608 South Sum ner.

CAR
CONSERVATION

IS
OUR

BUSINESS!
t  .. /  ■•f.'v T":;

★
Culberson
Chevrolet

Read the Classified Ads.
Phone 366

F O R  SALE*—A. C. model U  tra c to r  on 
rubber com pletely reconditioned, below ceil
ing. Jo h n  D eere com bine 40 model 12 foot 
w ith  pick up a ttachm en t. ’87 F ord Sedan, 
ceiling. ’4» C hevrolet truck , ceiling. See 
B ari Is ley, C ou rt H ouse Cafe.

'k U T O M O I'l
9 6 — Autom obil*»

skfciTL
F a s le  Ri

W. F e ile r . Ph. 641. t  L-

lo T T  S A I .Í Í  W«>Ir r  4 ft.VUieoQ 108« mo
torcycle. inqu ire  E s s ie  R ad ia to r Shop. SU

118* r o t t i  coup«, radio and heater. «iS«. 
ISIS F o rd  coach. S26S. ISM  Fe«d coach. 
SStS. O ther «are a t  leas than , aniline 

wheel* fo r a ll ea r*  and tin  h a«riere. New 
Ph. 10»».
C. C. M atheny Tira and Sal
vage Shop, 818  W . Fostor.

«  ' . f i «

■«r . r r

9th lOih

PAMPA, TEXAS 
RECREATION PARK

Sopì. 9 and 10th—2:30 p. m. - 8:30 p. m.
i

EVENTS—
Calf Roping 
Wild Cow Milking 
Bronc Riding . . . _  
Bulldogging . . . .  
Bull Riding

PRIZE MONEY 
l»t 'Jrd
$40 $30

40 30
35 25
35 25
35 25

*
Entry fee*
M * S  ‘ '

GIRLS' BARREL RACE
Given for

N

. 1 .

aver
age in aach avant.

ADMISSION: S T 50------- -----------  _  T ,  . .. . $ 1 . 0 0
rf .JL Y .jO  ,  i ' C t  X  , I -  i- I  j  t  ' T e f f

Men and Women in Uniform Admitted

AMERICAN
Rip Barrett, Mani

' O O É i  I

’ t Priee.

v.r.w .

1460.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

77— Apa rtmentt
PA R K ER  COURTS, ap a rtm en ts  and room». 
S tric tly  modern firep roof, fu rnace  heat, 
e lectric refrige ra tion  by N oelton Grocery,
wes t  on H ighway 162. P h . 881-J. _____
TW O ROOM ap a rtm en t furnished. Bills 
paid. N ear school. Apply Tom'« Place.

44— Feeds
P o u ltry  ra ise rs! Egg a re  up! 

A gain
Feed now for high egg production. This 
fall and w inter feed P u rin a  Iny chow w ith 
g ra in  o r P u rina  layena. The com plete feed.
Buy both a t  H a rv es te r  Feed 

Co. Ph. 1130 
W a n te d — Cow ow ners

Who feed th e ir  cow fo r health  and high 
milk production feed P u rin a  milk chow, 
$3.40 and  a lfa lfa  hay. $1.25 buy both a t

H arv este r  Feed  Co.

18— Plumbing & Heating
YOUR HOME need* a ir-conditioning  the 
year round, for health  and com fort. Call
102 fo r I)oh Moor

19— General Service
W ANTED—C orpan ter work. E stim ates g iv
en on repairs of any  kind. No job too 
1/ rge o r too sm all. O w tn W ilson, 806 R id
er S t., Pam pa, Tex. P h . 1224-W a fte r

W E ARE in position to  service any and 
all makes w ashing machine*. We carry  
a com plete stock o f parts  fo r May tags. 
The P lains M aytag Co.. 208 N orth  Cuy- 
Icr Ph. 16 It. I ’am p a. W. I,. Avers.

21— Floor Sanding
MOORES FLOOR Sanding and F h  tail
ing. P ortab le  pow er w ill go  onyw hero. 
Phone 62 4*7 N Y eager __________

25— Building Material
F or Sale— O ld salvage lum 
b er yard , lots and  build ings 
w ith  saw mill m ach inery  a t 
638 Reid. Sec V. P. M iller, 
517 South B allard .

31— Drcssmoking
M ACHINE MADE hulton hoi™ 
up. 618 N. F rost. Phone 1383-J.

F u r R epairing

8  Female Help Wanted

W ork done in >my home ev«ning8 a f te r  
6 p. m. 710 N. Sum ner. W rite Box 1486, 
P am pa, Texas.

M rs. F lorence H usband

W ANTED fo r ca re  o f m achines, 
to  Mr*. Enloe a t  Enloe's Laundry. 

WOMAN fo r genera l hotise- 
care o f  tw o  children  of em 

ployed »ouplc. Apply in person to Room 
Combs-W o Hey Bldg.

W anted tor »toady work bus 
girls, cooks, w aitresses, dish 
wnrher». M cCartt's C afete
ria. N o phone calls.
W anted kelp over 18 years 
old  for Crystal Palace. Ap
p ly  ■» person. !N o phone
c a i i * .

31-0— Tailor Shop
W E BELL e x tra  pant* w ith each auft If 
w anted . See, tin f irs t. Over IftOQ p a tte rn  
to  rhonae from . All new and ju s t  re
ceived. P*trt H aw thorne, T a ilo r Shop, 208 
N . Cuvier. Ph. 920. __
\ I- IORY ♦ L E A N E R  will open Sept. R»h 
fo r aervlee on youP cleaning and preaaing 
w ork. K.f fielen I operator* to  give you the 
b m t jHinaible wink. Tw o s ta tions  to serve 
you. 22M Aloroek and Liberty Bus Bta- 
IMta. P k  11M .  _______________  i- ...

Special fo r  T h u rsd ay , F riday  
and  S a tu rd a y  a t Va»»dover’s 
Feed Store. Royal B rand 
Chick S ta rte r , $3.70. 541 S. 
C uyler. P hone 792.

feedB ew ley’s 16%  d a iry  
special p rice , $3.00 p e r  cw t. 
W e h av e  som e fin e  p ra irie  
hay. G ray  C ounty  Feed Co., 
854 W . F oster, hom e of Chic
o-Line p o u ltry  an d  d a iry  
feed s also  p o u ltry  rem edies. 
G ray  C ounty  Feed  Co., 854 
W . F oster. Ph. 1161.

SEM I-M ODERN 2 room furnished a p a r t
m ents. close in . A pply Alam o Hotel, 405
South Cuyler._________r  ________________
AMERICAN H O TEL and Courta fo r clean, 
com fortable apartm en t*  and  sleeping 
rooms. 805 N. Gilliapie.

79— Sleeping Rooms
KOB RENT-4-Nice large bedroom, p riva te
t*ntrance. dose  in. 217 N. Houston.
FOR REN T to  gen tlem an  only nice sleep
ing room. Inqu ire  414 W est B row ning
Ave.
¡8 HD ROOM. A D JO IN IN G  bath, 
en trance , fo r gen tlem an  only. 
W ynne, no rth  of track*.

outside 
109 8.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
82— City Property for Sale
FOR SA L E by ow ner, nix room -modern 
home hack yard fenced, on pavem ent half 
block from H orace M ann School. PbtAW
170 or 2 4 5 0 .____  _ ______________
FOR SALE- Three houses, four, six and 

'th ree  riH>niH all toge ther a t  625-627 N.
Russell. $125 income per m onth. Inqu ire  

N. Russell.(527____________________________________
FOR SA L E Two sm all house* and tw o

46— Poultry
CLEAN  TH A T hen house now for high 
fall and w in te r egg  production. Use cap- 
holineum  n t $1.65 flor gallon. Sold a t 
H arveste r Feed Co. Ph. 1130. ___________

S I— Good Thing» to Eat
W’K ARE open nil day  Sunday and Labor 
Day fo r your convietiehce. Ice cold melons 
and o th e r fresh  food». Q uirk Service M ar- 
k it .  ( 'in n e r  B arnes and F rederick .
F O R  SA L E  Concord grajpes, $2.00 per 
bushel. 1 m ile south , 7 m iles w est of 
W heeler. N o gale* on Sunday. E thel Allred^ 
N K EL’8  M ARKET and G rocery for fin 
es t f ru its  and  vegetables and  fresh  meat* 
at all times. 828 8. Cuyler.
P L E N T Y  CIF cann ing  peaches, tom atoes, 
and  penrs. Open a ll day Sunday and  la te  
evenings.
Jack so n  M kt. fo rm erly  D ay’s 
Ph. 1842 414 S. C uyler

lots located a t  935 S. Barnes. Priced fo r 
q u ic k .sa le  a t  $650. See W. H. Rodger* 
a t  1004 E ast B row ning o r w rite  a f te r  
Sept. 8 to  me a t  Stockdale, Texaa.
O W N ER LEAV IN G  w ill sell th ree  bed
room home. S tric tly  m odern, basem ent, 
recently  redecorated inside, g a rag e  and  
laundry  room. Two blocks from  new  high
sch(H>l on paved s tree t, $5500. $2500 w ill 
handle. Inqu ire  1226 N. D uncan. P h .
I94X-M.

For Sale by O w ner
For cash, home fu rn ished  o r unfu rn ished  
10 rooms, 2% bath , 20x30, g a rag e  10x18 
chicken house, fenced, w indm ill w a te r sys
tem  w ith  tw o tanks, p len ty  o f shade and 
shrubbery . 8 % acre* w ith in  city  limit«. 
Phone 2375-W.

I have  h ad  severa l ca lls  fo r 
a 4  room  house. I have  one 
on m y list now  a t  a  b a rg a in . 
Lee R. B anks. O ffice  P h . 388. 
Res. 52.
11V B ROOM modern and tw o room
m odern , on one lot. P riced  $2250 fo r quick 

Sewsale. Seven room house on __
ground, close in. L a rge  5 room, 2 lota 
price $2750. Seven room brick  in  Cook- 
Adams. N ice 5 room m odern, spotless 
home. Five room m odern on* N orth  West» 
Nine .3 bedroom house, basem ent on th e  
N orth  Duncftn, $5500, te rm s. Four 4 room 
modern houses on sep ara te  lots. W ill sell 
one or all toge ther, ,,price $1750 each, 
$•50 down balance m onthly.

C all J .  E. R ice 1831 a f te r
Read the Classified Ads 6 :3 0

34— M ett r a»» as

mt th« «rice or ordinary linter. See them atat th« /rice  o f ordinare Unter. See them mt
The pock  Front, Ay«r A  Son

G o B y B u s
Buy War Bonil» and Stamp» 

With What You Saval

For Schedule Information
' PHONE 871

J  \ PAMPA B$S TERMINAL
■■■■................. .. i ■ ■ A ü iü a ia ia iM tfl

‘■mt

HAND IN HAND
W IT H  T H E

THREE R’S
GOES A FO U R T H -

t i

School days again remind u> that readin', 
ritin', 'rithmetic could hardly get across’ so 
well without another "R" necessary to mod
ern education—Reddy Kilowatt.

From the moment their electric clock gets 
the youngsters up, Reddy is busy all day for 
them. The breakfast-table toaster, the cor
ner traffic light, often even the school bell 
itself, depend on modern electric service. You 
can think of many more ways Reddy helps.
; Lighting is the most important. All study 
needs it, in school or out. With the coming 
of shorter days, children will spend more 
time indoors, more time studvjna after dark. 
Here's where Reddy can d °  his best for 
students. Good home lighting is inexpensive. 
It takes littfe time or effort. It wilf pay divi
dends in easier seeing.

Make sure your light is rightl Sight is 
priceless—light is cheap.

PARENTS -  Most electrical dealers 
now have light bulbs in all common home 
sizes. Fill your empty sockets and fol
low these few simple rules to secur« 
more light from your bulbs:

W ipe all light bulbs frequently. Keep 
reflector bowls and shades clean. Dust 
and dirt rob you of light!

Use the RIGHT SIZE bulb in each lamp 
or fixture.

A  white-lined shade will reflect more 
light for use. A  dark lining absorbs it.

Move lamps closer to points of us«, 
so they shed light directly on the work.
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Pampa Fans Are Urged To Be Present Saturday for Harvesters' Scrimmage at Canyon
BadWeather 
Has Retarded 
Week's Work

Sports Ronndnp
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6—UP)—Rash 
prediction: College football this sea
son. broadly speaking, will be as 
good as K was In 1943 because of 
the number of athletes returning to 
school after being discharged from 
the armed forces and the navy men 
returning from fleet duty—nearly 
every roster to hit this desk lists 
a few of them.

ment over 1943 when they won a
single conference victory.

The biggest trouble about the foot
ball wealth R ise inherited from 1943 
Coach John (Bud) Tomlin is an un
equal distribution of lettermen. All 
but one of the returning “A" me* 
their letters In the line. The lone 
back field veteran is halfback Marvin 
Lindsey.

Leon Pense, the Oklahoma handy 
man who played center, guard, tack
le and tossed forward passes so well 
for the 1943 Porkers that he earned 
an all-conference guard berth, may 
find himself in the blocking back 
slot when the season opens.

Lanky Alton Baldwin, a crack pass 
received, who did a right fair job of 
ball carrying and kicking In his high 
school days at Hot Springs, may be 
shlited from the end to the back- 
field. as may six feet plus Melvin 
McGaha. 1943 réservé end.----

Tommy Donoho, 200 pound pile
driving triple threater up from Fort 
Smith high school, and another 
freshman. Frank Schumchyk, a taM 
195-pounder, are battling It out for 
the fullback spot.

In the forward wall, thé veteran 
Earl (Red) Wheeler, a 120-pounder 
is back at center; drawling Bob Cdpe 
and Henry Ford will hold out at the 
guards, and tackles Charles Johnson, 
Carl Lee Jackson and Jim Young are 
returning. Lamar Dingier will again 
be at one of the wings.

The 1944 Arkansas team will em
ploy the much-publicized T-forma- 
tion In addition to the short punt, 
single wing and familiar Arkansas 
spread. And it isn't likely the Razor- 
backs will discard their famed aerial 
offense.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Sept. 6— 
UP)—Big Olen Rose was never the 
one to peer through rose-colored 
glasses, even back in the 1930’s when 
he was turning out winning basket
ball combinations at the University 
of Arkansas with regularity.

So. when he says he’ll have only 
a 'fair season’ In his debut as head 
football coach at Arkansas, the smart 
boys figure Ozark hills with a rattl- 
out of these Ozark hills w)th a rattl
ing good Razorback eleven.

Rose, who was an all-conference 
end himself back in 1927 when he 
played for Arkansas, conceded that 
with ten R-F lettermen and four 
squadmen back and the best crop of 
freshmen in several seasons the 
Porkers should show some improve-

DALLA8, Sept. 6—(/P>—Pairings 
rivé for the event, 
days of the 72-hole Texas victory 
open championship beginnlhg tomor
row over the Lakewood Country club 
will be drawn up today and addi- 
tioinal golfing stars were due to ar
rive for the event.

Byron Nelson, native Texan rated 
as possibly the greatest golfer in 
the game at the moment, was to 
reach here today after copping the 
Nashville open Monday, his sixth 
major competition for the year. 
Others expected to check in Included 
Bob Hamilton, Evansville, Ind., the 
1944 national PGA titllst; Ky Laf- 
foon, Chicago: George Schneiter,

Intermittent rains during the last 
two days have hampered the efforts 
of $he Pampa Harvesters fully to 
carry ot their fall football camp at 
Wtet Texas State college in Canvon. 
Athletic Dtteotor Otis Coffey has 
had the candidates working inside to 
avoid unnecessary exposure prior to 
the season opener with Phillips, 
here, September 15.

In a long-distance telephone con
versation, Coffey said the Harves
ters Wert In fine spirits and, al*

ÍhYiYiVi«'i«¿!¿iÍÚÍs¿í

Tigers Edging Upward in Race 
For American League Laurels

therê was stlli room for great 
Sbient, several prospects hâve 
hxceedlncly well. The arrivai 
ries Bhultt. lB-year-old. 190

The pride of Minooka, Pa., had 
been criticized by some sources all 
season for “overworking" the strong
Vmod pair, bat the box scores con
tinued to give the answers on the 
right'side of the ledger.

It was Hal Newhouser's turn to 
take up the burden last night, and 
the 23-year-old Detroit-born south
paw did his job with a six-hit shut
out over Chicago. 6-0. Even so, when 
the lefty Issued hts only pass in 
an unsteady seventh Inning start, 
Dizzy Trout voluntarily jumped up 
and started throwing in the bullpen.

With the bulk of the doublehead
ers out of the way. It was probable 
that the pair would do most of the 
work in the 23 remaining games 
Twenty-five games won appeared to 
lie within easy reach of each.

All other contends were Idle yes
terday, so the Tigers gained a half 
length on the field. St. Louis found 
solace for losing the lead in the 
return of Bob Muncrief, sore-armed 
righthander who had won 13 games 
up to Aug. 5 but failed to go the 
route in his last four starts. A test 
inning of relief duty Labor day 
showed the flipper had Improved.

New York was taking first place 
in stride after many years of set
ting the pace, cindicating Joe^ Mc
Carthy’s season-long judgment that 
his team was as good as any in the 
league.

The Yankees, Boston, and Browns 
were idle again today as Detroit

Major League 
Standings /¡ftMangrum, Los Angeles: Mike De- 

Massey, Sar Jose, Calif.; and Bill 
Heinlein, Noolesvllle, Ind.

Among yesterday's arrivals were 
Harold (Jug) McSpaden, Philadel
phia. second top money winner for 
the year; Denny Shute of Hunting- 
ton, W. V.,; Toney Penna of Day- 
ton, Ohio,and • Herman Barron of 
Wihte Plains, N. Y.

Lieut. Ben Hogan from Ft. Worth's 
Tarrant field yesterday showed what 
may be required to win the tourney 
by blazing around the course in 34- 
32—66, five under par. He shot his 
practice round from the extreme

aes will be held with neighboring 
ia. Colley's charges are In Tulla 
:oday to gcrlfnmage the Hornets, 

natd-drlvuig Class A team. Tulla 
sill play a return engagement when 
;hey stage a sham battle with Pam- 
?a In Canyon i t  3 o'clock Thursday 
iftemoon. Efforts are being made 
»  contact Hereford for a session 
Friday and Clovis, New Mexico, Sat
urday for a final workout before the 
return trip.

For the scrimmage Saturday, to 
beheld at I  p. m. Director Coffey 
has aakod that as many Pampa 
tabs *• possible attend the game 
Saturday and help transport the 
team back to Pampa. The scrim- 
mage will be at Canyon. This wUl 
also give those attending a pre
view of what promises to be a btt- 
ter-than average season. All fans

Three Softball 
Squads Tie For 
Title at PAAF

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Y esterday 's Result»

(n ight),D etroit-Chicago . _
Only gam es scheduled. 

Today's S tanding  
CLUBS— 1

New York ------------------
S t. Louis - -  — ------------
D etro it ------------ ------------
Boston ------------ —•------
Cleveland _ — — 4 -------
Philadelphia ------------
Chicago _ -------------------
W ashington - ----------
Today’s Schedule 

D etro it a t  Chicago. 
Only gam e scheduled.

Won
74
73
70
71 
64 
63 
60

•  Three teams In the enlisted men’s
P , m n  R a i n  n il f i n  I  » softball league at Pampa army airlaame naineu uui, fleld are tled for iirst place aftet

. t  _ _  .  __ last week’s games.
T h o v  l i  Work I I I !  Communications won from PLM
* *• **v * ** in a game played Wednesday, scor-
__ ■«. 1  ■ 11  1  lng five runs in the fourth inning,
M o r e  F l d h i  S o i l ' l l  after getting three in the preced-
* v  "  » lng period. First Baseman Mayes

The weatherman rained out last scored twice in the two innings,
night s game between the Lions and with Kuester, Keljy, Lien, Chace,
Kiwanis clubs at Roadrunner park Martin and Adams accounting for 
so the civic club members have de- a run apiece. Cathcart did the pitch- 
cided to work up a good two-day ing for the winners. For the los- 
‘ mad” and Dlay it off at 8 p.m. Fri- ers, Slayton pitched and runs were 
day y 1 scored by Toth, Barna and Slay-
* “Maybe It will give the I ra n ia n s ' ton.
nerves a chance to settle down a In another game Wednesday, Scc- 
b it” said Dr L. J  Zachry 6f the tion C had a rough time getting
Lions today. "The rain just post- a 4 to 2 win from Section C-X.
noned their slaughter, that's all.” Armstrong did the twirling for the 

President L. N. Atchison of the winners and scored a run in the 
Kiwanis club laughed off Zachry's fourth inning. Levis got his in the 
crack with this' same period. In the sixth. Ross and

“We'll go through ’em Friday Talkmitt got around for two more 
night like Patton went through scores. Williams and Garrett brought 
Prance—and that wasn't slow." the runs in for the losers.

Atchison and Zachrycould agree Standings In the league are: 
only on one thing and thatwas that w"n-
spectators who attend Friday night s communication»’" 2 n i'.ooc
game (It’s all free) also will be enter- section c ________  2 » l.onn
tained with a surprise that isn’t Section c-x .------ 1 1 .r,a<i
usually found with a softball game. Headquarter. < 1 Mo

“It's guaranteed to provide plenty “ J ¡¡™
of fun for the spectators and ball Two games are scheduled to be 
players, too,' Atchison said today, p|ayed Wednesday, with Headquar- 
“but it's a secret. ’ ’ ters meeting Communications in one

Umpires for the game will be se- and section B playing Sec-
lected from the Rotary club. tlon c _x

•  ---  Next Monday Headquarters will
The Connecticut river is the long- play Section C and PLM will meet

est river in New England—375 miles, section B.

pard field, finished his fourth tour
nament game with a total of 54 
strikeouts, an all-time record. He 
won three games and lost one.

Kirby Higbe of Camp Livingston, 
La., had been slated to oppose 
Highson but Higbe yesterday was 
transferred to Fort Bennlng, Ga. 
Instead Sgt. Bob Nass, only pit
cher to beat Waco in a post tourney, 
pitched for Hulen.

Waco Army Softball 
Team Defends Title

twNtttw' a1 
are abb trt*ed to get tfieir reserv
ed Beat season tickets at the school 
business office la the City hall, 
the sale beginning at 8:30 Tues-

N ATION A L LEAGUE 
Y esterday’s Results

St. Louis-C incinnati (n igh t) 
Only gam es scheduled. 

Today’s S tanding  
CLUBS- Won.

St. Louis  --------------- 92
P ittsbu rgh   -----------------  76
C incinnati _ —--------------   68
Chicago ____________  6R
New York . . .  __________  69
Boston ----------------     64
Brooklyn   63
Philadelphia _____ •- 50
Today’s Schedule 

Open date#

Gasoline Are 
Yon Usina?

HOUSTON, Texas, Sept. 6—</P)— 
The championship of the Houston 
Post softball tournament will be de
cided tonight when the defending 
title holders, Waco army airfield, 
plays the Jack and Jill team from 
Houston. Largest crowd of the semi- 
pro tourney is expected by officials.

Jack and Jill entered the finals 
last night behind the sterling hurl
ing of Pvt. Cecil (Tex) Hughson, 
who struck out 16 Camp Hulen bat
ters as his team downed the Hulen- 
ites for the second successive night, 
4 fo 2. Both teams got 8 hits.

But for an error by his battery- 
mate on a strikeout and another of 
his own making. Hughson would 
have had his third tournament shut
out. The erstwhile Boston Red Sox 
ace, who leaves tomorrow for Shep-

Wichito Falls Title 
To Oklahoma Citian

Wic h it a  fa l l s  sept. 6—<*r-
Sheppard field's fifth Sgt Johnny 
Sta&Hher ot Oklahoma City today 
held the championship of the Wich
ita Falls Country club's invitation 
golf tournament for the second suc
cessive year by virtue of a one-up 
victory over Billy Maxwell, Abilene 
high school student.

Get that extra mileage and 
power afforded you by 
Shamrock Ethyl.

COLLEGE TURNS INTO INN
BANNER ELK, N. C.—(IP)—Nine 

months of the year Lees-MacRae 
college here is*a mountain educa- 
tioinal institution. But from June 
till September it's Pinnacle Inn, 
and the 85 students are bellhops, 
chambermaids, room clerks and 
cooks.

During the regular school term 
students go to class four days a 
week and work two days to help 
earn tuition and board. The college 
operates a farm, has Its own power 
plant and makes furniture.

Bill Skeeters Wins 
In His Ninth Try

HARLENGEN, Sept. 8—(/Pi—It re
quired the ninth attempt for BUI 
Skeeters of Dallas to cop the annual 
Rio Grande Valley golf tournament 
but today, he was rewarded after 
eliminating Ed Brady, Jr., of San 
Benito, two up.

The win yesterday was Skeeters' 
first In nine valley tournaments. 
Brady won the event in 1940 and 
1942.

ELECTRIC WAXERS 
For Rent

Johnson and Tavern Wax 
and Furniture Polish

Home Builders Supply Co.
314 W. Foster Phone 1414

Service Stationir yesterday successfully
defended his title against Maxwell 400 W. Rm

Charlie Ford,AHHH!
SAN DIEGO — Sailors returning 

here from combat zones will find 
it a pleasure to go to the dentist. 
They will be treated by Lt. Alice 
Tweed, Tucson, Arlz.. first wave den
tist assigned to the Pacific coast.

OH, CAPTAIN WHITCOMB.'.. CAN YOU 
TAKE THIS ON YOUR PLANE » IT'S 
PRETTY IMPORTANT TO THE MEN ¡

r WELL,THIS 
IS 3 0 0 DBY TO 
NEW ÛUIN6A, 
[ EASY! j x IF YOUR EYBS 

ARE SHARP, FEU AS, 
YOU CAN SET YOUR 
FIRST 5<?UINT OF

PASSENGER TIRES

V U L C A  N I Z E  D 
AND

R E - L I N E D
CENTRAL 

TIRE WORKS

plenty n 
or BOOM.EH, 
EASY? YOU 
CAN SIT , 

L ON IT* /

OUR NEW BASE'
l  SAIPAN i

house about milking time. The 
wives of three soldiers were sight
seeing in the building.

The governor obligingly showed 
them around and told them who he 

If you’re the

FOR ALMA MATER
STATE'COLLEGE. Pa., Sept. 6— 

UP,—Marine trainee Ed Bush. Penn 
State tackle, will be performing for 
his third alma mater • when the 
football season opens. The Thcr- 
mopolis, Wyo., athlete captured the 
1942 Minnesota freshmen and last 
year played for Northwestern.

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

hone 1X20 Pump» 517~8. Cojto»

was. They laugc< 
governor, what ar< 
early?" one asked 

And the governor said he had no 
convincing reply.

MV WHOLE CAREER IS RUINED'(H tlP -R O & R ÊÏgL i m r ♦The accompanying
P IC TU R E  W AS TH E 
ONLY O N E NOT 

SPO ILED  • TH E OWNER 
CAN CLAIM THE CAMERA 
‘ BY IDENTIFYING ____

herself, ”

♦a  c a m e r a  w a s  s e n t  t o  u s  w it h
FILM IN IT - WE DEVELOPED THE FILM AND 
MADE PRINTS .* _  ____ _ _________ ■“

hu rry , r e d  Ry d e r / 
toe collect* urs . , THINS THAT 

I HAPPENED 
L  EL RITO ?

EAVER---0UT /AY 
PURSE GOES TO 

CHARITY.' rr fMONEY YOU IVON IN 
FIGHT WITH AVOUSE 

ARINO/ ^

I X )  N I  
STA N D  
STH.lT> 

G O  GIT 
HIPA , 

L R E D '
IXJBflJul

NOBODY 6 0 F S  ) AN BESIDES. IT'S T y 'SEE  WHHEY, DOPE, WHATCHA PLpWIN 
ALOW6 THRU / ' OH HELLO... I  
TH‘ MUCK (  SEEM TD HAVE 
b FOR? 1 STRAYED OFF THI 

( T R A IL  SOMEHOW.

1  ViKfcVi 
... \T r~ra

’AVENS.O D W . b « ' .  W t'S

EUER SAKjCE. W b
C \.0 ,—== L O M E  3 ^  

MAOUNÏÏA im

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
F O U R  Q ' T H ' S T E R N E S T , T O U G H C S T , 
M A N L IE S T  B O Y S  IN  A L L  T H E S E  H ILL!

A - S T A N ) D lN ' IN  F R O N T  O F  A  T R E E . 
. ____ A - C R V I N '  L IK E  & A 0 IE S  ,r .r

DRAT IT, M ARTHA.' N0UR MILITARY 
POLICE M ETHOD T H R O T T L E S  

T H E  HAPPINESS I'V E  E N 3 0 Y E O  /  
S e l e c t i n g  a  g i f t  f o r  y o u / y  

h a d  ptCH-ED O U T  A  J  
M A G N IFIC EN T P lA M O - \ .
ACCORDION, VOITH YOU,"2 N A M E  ] 
IN LAID  |N M O T H E R . -O F -  J

Pe a r l /—  Fa P /:

V n  ACCORDION FOR ME ? 
SO YOU COULD SIT AND 
C-d UEEZE MULE 0CACYS 
OÜT OF IT ? —  PlO, I ’D  
RATHER HEAR. THE 
DEEP (SROAN OF THE
s u f f e r in g  h ip p o
YOU'LL PROBABLY GIVE
o ut  voith it w hen  w e  

_. g e t  to  t h e  B a n k  i

'KNOCK IT, 
OFF, HACK.

JF. SlPtRHAFS THEY'
n n H a ric w »  o f -al

•MS- I S  'O Y H A M IT g . I 
I D F  t  C A P TA IN  * J

When I told him of the work to be done today he juat turned 
and headed for •  second bowl of Wheatle*.

folk* have. Ton’ll learn to like it, 
too — whan breakfast, Include»

-,----- -G=n
;

r" . -j —



I  g u e s s  t h e
.STORE CLERK 
WONDERED 

WHCT I WANTED 
V.'ITH RUBBER 
GLO. ES  *>CT MV 
TiViE OF LiFE C 
W i t h  h a n d s  1
L IK E  I H A V E / /

V O U 'LL B E  W A N T IN ’ F A IN T  
A N ’ P O W D E R  N E X T , B U T  
I  H A R D L.V  B L A M E  X X ) " *

, I  D O N 'T  M IN D  P E O P L E  ,
TrUNahh#' I WORKED 1 

1 NiV v"vA Y  O v E f f  O H  A  /
y b o a t  B u t  l  D O r^  T  <

W E L L . \  ( 
YOU'VE 1 /  
S A V E D  ‘ , 
M E FROM '
L O O K IN ' 

l i k e  W E P  ,
BUILT

J O U R  o w n  
V  HOUSE/ '

W A N T  f M  T m im i  . i u
l  B u i l t  a _________

t v  T O O /

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

'Houston One oi Better Prepared 
Texas Cities io Meet Post-War

i  H i  P A M ' f Â  nI w Î WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1944

» y  b r a c k  c u r r y
O w c i i l i  F t  etc S ta ff  

The digest Industrial and pepu- 
tL*n center of Texas--Houston «ml 
r»L equnt}—will U- In bt-tui 
ipe to w ealh rr reconversion anil 

demobilization chan any other city 
In the state engaged In producing 
war goods, according to Roy E. 
Larsen, statistical expert lor the 
war manpower commission area ol- 
fioe.

Excepting San Antonio, which has 
few large war industries, Houston 
will hold an edge on other Texas 
cities in tackling postwar employ
ment because of its diversified in
dustries, says Larsen. .

Practically all Houston war indus
tries were converted to war use from 
civilian production. Consequently, 
the transition to peacetime output 
should be simpler than in the new 
industrial plants built since the war 
started.

Machine tool, shipping, petroleum

Asbestos Siding 
Shingles

Easy to apply, years of wear, 
and a b ig  Improvement to the 
looks of your house 

NO PRIORITY REQUIRED!

Houston Bros., Inc.
Formerly Panhand le Lum ber Co.

420 W. Foster Phone 1000

and compressing Industries—all now 
tied to the war production kite-- 
Will pin up their peacetime activi
ties and continue ot employ about 
their current quota id workers, 1 Ar
sen states. Of Houston’s animal in
dustrial activities, oo per cent is 
identified with the petroleum indus
try, exclusive of refining.

Metropolitan Houston's wartime 
population is 601,000 compared with 
384,000 in 1940. There are 140,000 
persons engaged in essential work 
in metropolitan Houston.

From 1,200 to ' 1.500 of Harris 
county's 42,000 men in service are 
being discharged monthly and prac
tical^ all are going into jobs, states 
the United States employment ser
vice.

A joint committee of economic de
velopment—chamber of commerce 
report blueprinting after war em
ployment possibilities in Harris 
county will be released about Sept. 
15.

What about the 36,000 workers 
employed in Houston's two giant 
shipyards?

"Shipyards lend themselves to fab
rication of heavy consumer goods." 
says Major Roland A. Laird, man
ager of the industrial department, 
of the chamber of commerce. "We 
are very optimistic that they will

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Button Covering—Button Holca 

Hem stitching
COOPER SEWING MACHINE
. REPAIR
119 N. Frost Phone 364

be utilised for production of heavy 
consumer commodities. Our airplane 
strut plant Is elaborately tolled, 
modern and efficient, and would be 
splendid for certain type« of heavy 
goods. t

"The backbone of manpfacturlng
in Houston relates to oil field equip
ment and services. Reconversion 
simply means going back to origi
nal lines of production to fill an 
enormous backlog of orders accu 
inula ted during the war. Reconver
sion for these plants will be very, 
very simple."

Houston has approved a bond is 
sue of $30,000,000 to be spent in the 
first, five years following the war 
to improve living conditions. Voters 
registered overwhelming approval 
of the program. Some of the pro
jects will be held for the time when 
public works may be needed to 
check unemployment.

As an example of postwar plan
ning by Houston Industrial concerns, 
Reed Roller Bit company has set up 
a veterans administration commit
tee to handle all matters pertaining 
to the reinstatement of its return
ing servicemen and to assist them 
in handling their postwar problems.

The giant Sheffield steel plant is 
a symbol of the future role of Hous
ton Industries. Devoted exclusively 
to war output, the Sheffield plant 
will have a capacity of 500,000 tons

Similarly, chemical, synthetic rub
ber and high octane aviation 
plants are looked upon as perman 
ent postwar installations providing 
stable employment for thousands 
now classified as war workers.
BRITISH GET BIG FEET

LEICSTER, England—(A1)— Shoe 
manufacturers say many Britons are 
wearing shoes a size larger than 
they wore betore^-the war. More 
walking. L the nffson.

OUT OUR WAY R. WILLIAM

r  J

Dependable
WORK CLOTHES

The only kind Wards sell!

KXTRA HEAVY TWILL 

MATCHED W O R K  OUTFITS

5.89
Tough wearing— because they're 
strongly sewn, bar-tacked at 
strain points! Vat-dyed and San
forized— for lasting looks, fill

FOR TOUGH JO B SI 
PO W RH O U SE OVERALLS

1.59
These are our best and longest- 
wearing band overalls. Union 
made of extra heavyweight 9 oz. 
Sanforized, deep-dyed blue den- 
Im. All seams double-sewn*

HOMESTEADER SHIRTS 

FOR W O R K IN G  MEN

9 8 c
For maximum on-the-¡ob service, 
maximum comforti Full cut, deep 
armholes, neat-Etting dress-type 
collar. Reinforced teams for long 
wear. Sanforized.

1 0 0 %  W O O L  W ORSTED 

COAT SWEATERS 3 . 5 9

Rib-knits, closely woven for great- 
er warmth. Long-wearing, too— 
thanks to sturdy yarn fibers.

STURDY PLAID JACKETS 

FOR MEN 6.29
Perfect for work, off-duty wear. 
35%  new. 30%  reprocessed, 
15% reused wool Zip front

VCN’S COVERT PANTS 

ARE TOUGH I |.49
This tightly woven cotton covert 
fabric tekes plenty of wear. San
forized— 99% shrinkproofl

MEN S FLEECE LINED 
UNIONSUITS 1.75
Extra heavy weight! Wear 
tested rugged fabrics. Fleece 
lined for greater warmth. 
Full cut for EXTRA com
fort.

W ARDS FAM OUS, STURDY 

MECHANIC SOCKS | 9 c
Work socks that aro built for 
wear! Comfortable seamless feetl 
Sizes 10 to 12 and 13.

HEAVY W H IPC O R D  

W O R K  PA NTS 1.98
Famous Sanforized cotton whip
cord; reinforced seams; bar-tacks 
a t strain points. Dark Gray.

A  Visit our Catalog Department A  Give your budget a  lift . . .  use 
i ; .  for items not In store stocks our Monthly Payment «on!

ontgomeryWard
£17-19 N. Cuy 1er Phone 801

The Pampa News encourages 
postcards and letters on men 
and women in service. Identify 
subject and write plainly, so there 
will be no chance of error).

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Home this week Is Cpl. Joe Car- 

fU*. son of Mr, and Mrs. j .  G. 
Cargile, 600 N. Somerville st. Cpl. 
Cargile is a dental technician and 
is stationed at Camp Livingston, La. 
Cargile Is a graduate of Pampa high 
and attended Baylor before Joining 
the army In February 1943.

Leaves From A 
Correspondent's 
War Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
WITH THE AMERICAN TROOPS 

IN FRANCE Aug. 21—(Delayed)—</P) 
—A French mother of seven children 
crossed a river and pedalled 20 kilo
meters just to see and thank Am
erican troops who liberated Orleans, 
home town of Joan d’Arc.

Soldiers thought this visit the* best 
tribute they received for driving out 
the Germans.

“As soon as she heard the troops 
were there this mother and two of 
her chiUren—a 22-year-old daugh
ter and a 147year-old son—crossed 
the Loire upstream,' 'said Cpl. Fen
dali G. Lyon, Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

"They had to pedal 20 kilometers, 
a lot of the time through German 
teritory, to get here. Her childreij 
had studied English before but they 
began to brush up on it a month 
before so they would be able to carry 
on a conversation when the Ameri
cans arrived.

After chatting with Lyon and oth
er soldiers in a cafe, the mother 
and two children shook hands, 
climbed on bikes and started the 
long ride back home.

American armor moved so swiftly 
in the Orleans area that even ene
my aircraft couldn’t keep tabs on 
its progress.

'One German fighter pilot didn’t 
know we’d taken the town and cir
cled to come In for a landing," said 
Lt. Allenby Ayr, East Haven, Conn.

"Our anti-aircraft boys just cut 
him up’'with 50-calibers and he 
crashed. He never knew what hap
pened."

Cpl. Don Cass of Waterloo, la., 
like many American soldiers, has 
vast respect for the fighting quali
ties of the French Maquis.

"One of our squads had three Ger
mans cornered In a house, he said. 
“They were moving In slowly and 
cautiously when up rode six Maquis 
In a dilapidated car.

"As soon as they learned there 
were Germans Inside the house they 
ran right up and- went into the 
building. A few seconds later they 
came out with the Germans collared. 
You should have seen the expres
sions on the faces of some of our 
boys at that way of operating.’

In England children carglng 
sweets from the troops had two 
chants: “Got any gum. chum?” and 
"got and capdy handy?"

T/4 Adolph Schott of Saginaw, 
Mich., says French kids have a new 
version. „

"They are learning to yell, Got a 
franc, Yank?" he said,

* KPDN -  MBS
1340 Kilocycle*

W EDNESDAY
5 :30—Tom Mix.—MBS.
4:15—Chick C arter, Boy D etective.—MBS. 
4:80— The P ublisher Speaki.
4 :45—Superm an.—MBS.
5:00—One M inute of P ray er —MBS.
6:01—G riffin  R eporting .—MRS.
6:15—Theatre Page.
6 :20—T rad ing  Poat
6*26— Of M utual In te rest.
6:80—Tom Mix.—MBS.
6 :45-10-2-4  Ranch.
6:00—Fulton Lewi» J r . ,  new«.—MBS. 
6:15—The W orld’« F ron tpage .—MBS.
6 :30—H asten the Day.
6 :45—Jack Bundy’« O rch.—MBS.
7 ;00—S itin g  up the  New«.—MB8 .
7:15—Sunny S ky lar S erenade.—MBS. 
7:30—Stop th a t V illian .—MBS.
8 :00—Gabriel H ea tte r  Newa.—MBS.
8 :1 6 -S c re e n  T est.—MBS.
8 .30—F ira t N igh te r.— MBS.
9 :00—Royal A rch G unnison, new«.—MBS. 
9 :15—Tony P a« to r’» O rch.—MBS.
9:30—The Lone R anger.—MBS.

10 :00—Radio N ewareel.—MBS.
10:15—Eddy H ow ard’s  O rch.—MBS.
10 :30—Goodnight.

-THURSDAY 
7 :80—M usical Reveille.
8:00—W hat’s Behind the  N ew s.
8:06—T rad ing  Post.
8 :10—Interlude.
8:15—Jim m ie G reer O rch.—MBS.
8:80— M oments o f D evotioo.
8 :45— Let’s D ance.
9 :00—Billy Repaid N ew s.—MBS.
9:15—M axine K e ith .-M B S .
9 :80—Shady ValW*y Folks.—MBS.

10:00—A rth u r G aeth, new«.—MBS.
10:15—The R om ancers.—MBS.
10:30—H appy Jo e  A R alph.—MBS.
10:45—G ulf 8pray.
11:00— Boake C a rte r  N ew s.—MBS.
11:15—H ank Lawgon’s M usic M ixer«, MBS
11 :30—New«.—Tex De Wee««.
11:45—V ictory M arche«.—MBS.
12:00—The Girl from  P ursleys.
12:15—Lum and A bner.
12:30— Luncheon w ith  Lopes.— MBS.
12:45— A m erican Woman*« J u ry .—MBS.
1 :00—Cedric Foster, new«.—MBS.
1 :16—J a n e  Cowl.—MBS.
1 :30— Open H ouse w ith  Jo h n n y  N eble tt. 

—MBS.
1 :4 5 -  Real S tories from  Real L ife.—MBS. 
2 :00— M orton Downey.—Blue.
2:15—P alm er H ouse  Concert.—MBS.
2 :3 0 -T h e  Sm oothie«.- MBS.
2:46— Newa from  a- Fash ion  W orld.
8 :0©—W alter Com pton.—MBS.
8:15—The Johnson F am ily .—MBS.
8 :80—F ull Speed A head.—MBS.
4 :00—All S U r  D ance P arade.

HE’S SOW EMBARRASSED 
A SOUTHERN ENGLAND PORT. 

—(A*)—A rather shame-face^ British 
Tommy was carried on a stretcher 
Into a hospital here recently. A 
nurse making him comfortable in 
bed glanced at his “notes' 'and read: 
Bitten by a sow jn  Normandy."

__ l a d  tbs Classified Ada

New Trial lor Woman 
Convicted in 1934

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., S«pt. 6 
—(A*)—Grace Wynne won a new 
trial yesterday when the state su
preme court reversed her convic
tion of second degree murder and 
15-year sentence in the fatal shoot
ing ot Mrs. Mary Thompson In Kan
sas City 10 years ago.

The court ruled unanimously that 
Mrs. Wynne’s jury had been preju
diced by an “inadmissible" demon
stration of a gun which had no 
connection with the shooting of Mrs. 
Thompson.

The gun was used by attorneys In 
questioning Mrs. Wynne and her 
daughter, Dorothy Lou, about a gtm 
they testified was carried habitually 
by John Thompson, husband of 
Mary Thompson and former hus
band of the 53-yqar-old Mrs. Wynne.

Mrs. Wynne, convicted in Jackson 
county circuit court Jan. 2, 1942, de
nied shooting Mary Thompson and 
insisted she did not have a gun 
when she went to the Thompson 
home on the dpt# of the shooting. 
Sept. 13, 1934. she said her purpose 
in going there was to discuss a set
tlement of her relations with 
Thompson and the amount of money 
Mary Thompson was to have for a 
divorce.

Committee to a state mental hos
pital at St. Joseph as insane In 
1934, Mrs. Wynne escaped in 1935, 
and was brought back several years 
later from Louisiana. A judgment 61 
restoration of sanity was issued In 
1940.
FROM SHORTS TO SNORTS

BATON ROUGE, La.—VP)—'T/5 
Leonard E. Charette of New Bed
ford, Mass., now at Camp Van Dorn, 
Miss., switched handbags with an
other GI while on furlough when 
they change buses in Hartford 
Cann. Charette’* bag contained 
pants, shirts, underwear and a tie. 
The one he got contained one five- 
pound salami, five onions, a loaf of 
bread, 150 Lincoln pennies—and one 
quart of whisky.

INFANTRYMAN
Pvt. Jerry M. Dclhotal, 18, son 

of Mr. and Mr. and Mis. R. H. 
Delhotal, 216 W. Craven, has ar
rived at Camp Wolters to begin 
his basic training as an Infantry
man. Pvt. Delhotal is a graduate 
of Alva, Okla., high school and 
was a sophomore at Texas Tech 
when drafted. His father is an 
employe of The Pampa News.

NOTED FOR EFFICIENCY
The supply system in the Euro

pean theatre of operations of which 
S/Sgt. Lawrence T. Jones, Jr., 
Greenville, Tex., Is a member, Is 
noted for Its efficiency. Much of 
the praise given It is due to the 
careful spervision given to motor 
transportation units whose task it is 
to ferry the bombs, munitions and 
equipment to combat depots through, 
out the area.

Sergeant Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence T. Jones, Sr., Star 
Route 1, White Deer, attended Le- 
Pors and McLean high schools, grad
uating from the former in 1940. He 
entered the service in August, 1940. 
His Wife, Mis. Anna Jo Jones lives 
at Greenville. Prior to laving for 
overseas service in May, 1941, he 
was stationed In Texhs.

EXPERT WITH CARBINE
Sgt. Cecil Jones, 27, son of Mr. 

C. M. Jones of 503 S. Barnes St. 
qualified recently as expert with 
the carbine at Fort Worth Army Air 
Field, a unit of the AAF Central 
Flying Training Command.

He Is authorized to wear approp
riate insignia In recognition of his 
performance.

READS OF PAMPA
Sgt. Nick Matlna, somewhere In 

Italy, while reading the Stars and 
Stripes, found the story about adults 
being ordered out of the children’s 
wading pool in the city park here. 
Sgt. Matlna writes, "I ran across 
this article and thought I’d drop

H. H. WILLIAMS 
Service Station

«23 W. Foster
New Phone No. 461

ards have
the workshoe

«

for your job!

4.49
and yovr  shoe ttamp

Yes! W hatever you do. W ard* have  the cor

rect workshoe for your particular job) They're 

specially constructed and tested  for w ear, 

indoors o r  o u t . . .  on smooth o r rough surfacesl 

Priced to  fit every  purse. See them to d ay l

.o n tg o m e r y

- Ward

you a line end let you know that 
Paint<u Isn’t such a small town as 
to escape World notice."

Mul ina Ls the nephew of James 
Martinos, owner of the Crystal 
Palace.

In the Romanian language. Buch
arest meant the city ot delight..

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
flood supply, especially tn Ford
parte. Expert me chimica! work 
dune.

Long's Servies Station 
and Garage

Oa Aaertlie S lp f u

‘MONTGOMERY WARD

WARD
FOR YOUR HOME

45.95TILT CHAIR, OTTOMAN 
KNUCKLE ARM STYLE
Just the combination you w ant fo r your hours a t  e a s e . i ,  to 
i-t-r-e-t-c-h out and really relax! Com fortable all-spring construc
tion) Sturdily built to  l a s t . . .  du rab le  hardw ood fram e finished 
walnut. Covered with serviceable cotton Brocatelle. You'll like th e  

attractive Knuckle-Arm design. See it sure!
O nly 20 %  Down! Monthly Paymont P M

SOLID OAK  
HIGH CHAIR

9.49
The safe , sturdy high chair you 
need  for your youngster. . .  and 
a t  a  low W ard  price! Solid Oak 
construction with natural finish! 
Convenient sliding troy . Baby 
ra n 't  climb uo s id e s. . .  safel

FOR D R A M a il*

79e,

Jusf arrivedl And every . jrd a  
beauty! Bright 
p a ste l backgrounds to  frame 
your windows In garden-liko 
freshness! 3 6  inches wide. Make 
your own d ra p e r ie s . . .  and save!

PRINTED RAYONS FOR 
DRAPERIES r* 89«
Glorious floral potterm! Drgpe 
beouflfully! 36 Inches wide. Moke 

i n  own draperies ond save!

HIGH BACK ROCKER W ITX 

SPR IN G  SEAT 14.25
Perfect comfort In high bade sup
port and spring seatl Solid hard
wood finished Walnut. '.

BRIGHTEN HOME WITH 
GAY PILLOWS 89c
Chintz . .  i Texture < i  . Domosk 
coverings! Soft, springy flllingsl 
Comfortable sizes! Save a* Ward

COCKTAIL TABU WITH . 
GLASS INSET 18.95
Big size—33 V4-In. longl Rkh Ma
hogany veneers on hordwood 
Truly superior craftsmonehlpl

IVIontgom ery Ward
i t  Vis» our Catalog Department for Hems net carried In 

the store. Or shop by ohene—from the catalog pages*


